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P'ublishers' Announcement.

WXe have secured a few huindred copies of the July 1899 issue of CORTICELU f-
HloNNl.DLr-,VORK. Any of our suhscribers whio lack this issue to coniplete their

files wiIt. waut to send for a copy now before tlie book is out of print.

Without question the article on lace stitches which appears iii this issue is the,

inost coruplete ever published, and it will be found valuable for reference. No

expense lias been spared iii its preparation, and the illustrations have been engraved-

especially for CORTICeLzi HoMEij Nr.EE-DLIW\oR1.

The coniing fail rnonths are destined to see no decrease of interest iii the elah)

orate and elegant croclheted silk beaded chatelaine bags and purses, which are no;-".

so popular. Originiial design s are di ffi cuit to obtaini and the mnany patterns publisl î

ed iii this and past issues Of CORTIcELLI HO.-iE NEEDI.EWORK have been great

appreciated by our readers if w'e niay judge by the niauiy favorable conirents il.

have received.

To those who receive this issue as a sample cop)y let us say that the su,"!

scription price of the magazine is 35 cents a year. If you like this issue you

want the 1' Christinas present " issue whichi cornes out in October.

CORT1cEiLLI SlrK ColMP'Nv, LIMITED.
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CORTICrEI 4 LI HIrM NEEDLEWORK. 189

Nexican and Virginia Drawn Work.
BYr LLLAN GANS(RIPI'IN.

Anyone tvho cati hetustiteli cati inake draîvu work. It is the most inechanical
of ail the arts i lace xnaking. A beginner siîouid choose soine pattern that
repeats thec stitch, rather titan one that has a large variety of stitches. The

I FIG. r.31.
-Fradrawn work is very simple, and there are only two stitclxes to Iearn. The

ignis depend upon the variation in the way the threads are drawn. Fig. 131
i i.132 are examiples of this. Fig. 131 is a centerpiece mnade of fine
1es'linen costing about 5o cents a yard. (Haif a yard ivili tuake two

Lge.pieces.) The shape of the design is first nîarked on with a pencil, the
4ils are drawn in eitlîer direction so as to leave thxe drawn surface covered

4? SOCIE TIES EVRJZEEUSE B9. & A. WASH SZLKS.



190 CORTICELLI HOME'NBEDLeWORK.

with littie square blockcs about a quarter of an inch apart. These wiii of course
alternate with littie square hoies. «Wheu ail the threads have been dra'wn, with
fine cotton overhand the inner and outer edges so that they wiil not ravel.

Then, with B. & A.
I Filo Silk, start at the

u up per right hand
... & ... !>h~, corner and go round

-~ ~ each block with a
darning stitcha, divid-

v - - .~ing the threads on
rom*99-Mce.either side of the

- blockc into three
strands, going over
one, and under the
next, and over the
third, until the silk
neets ini a circle

- round the block.
This inakes the littie
honeycoinb pattern.
each square mnust be
gone round in the

~4 \ came way. The lit-
tle square hoies are
filied ir. by catching
a third of the strands
on one side o! the

FIG. 2 square and drawing
the thread s0 as to

inake a tiny Ioop in the middle, and then attaching the Ioop to the other three
sides of the square by a twisted siik thread. The rest of the pattern is just a repe-
tition of these two stitches. The inuer and outer edge of the drawn work is run
round with a littie fine Feather stitching doue in B. & A. Filo Silk. Last of al,
the outside is cut to the desired shape and fringed, and tb.e inuer edge of the
fringe Buttonhole stitched over a smnall cord, inside of which is run another row of
Feather stitching. Virginia drawvn work can be done iu colors, but the ail white
work is quite effective. Some coarse niateriai. such as scrim is the best to practice
with ; the threads draw easily, they are large and easy to count.

MZXICAN DR.AwN WoRiK.
Ofteu the most cornplicated iooking piece of Mexican drawn work is quite easy

to reproduce. Iror example take «Fig. 133 and «Fig. 134. «Fig. 133 contains
three stitches in the border, the fiowpr, the cart wheel and the square, In the
center the cari wheel and the square appear again with the addition of a dlower'o!

EXPERIENCED EAfBROIDERERS US!E ONL YBJ. &A. WVASHSZLKS



MEXICAN AND VIRGINIA DRAWN WORK.11

another shape. This niakes iu ail four stitclies. Before attemiptiug to combine
the stitches work out each one separately on a large scale on a piece cof coarse linen
so thai the niistakes are noticed as soon as they are made. These stitclies need not
be wasted ' If any one of thei is repeated three or four tixues on a piece of linen
Stlîey will make a very handsonîe doily.

Tro niakeFig. 133, heuxstitch the linen and block out the heart-shaped patteru

FiG. 133-
in the center, drawthe threads, overhand the edges, or, Buttonhole stitch theni.
'he beauty of this design, as with ail drawn work, lies in the regularity with

'which ià is doue. If the sanie numaber of stitches -gre flot used in each stitch -Z
~the sanie kiud, the effect will be spoiled. Even the taking up or the leaving off of one
Àtitch wvill change a whole pattern. In this pattera fifteen threads are drawn,

SB. &' A. SIL K IV ZOL DrPtS SA1 IWES TI IE ANLD A NNO 'A N CE.



192 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

then fitteeri are niissied, alternating in this way until the clrawn part of the linen is
covered witb tiny blocks of linen,aIternated with square holes and blocks fromn which
the t1ireads have been drawqn in 'one direction. Tule design is miade by three stitclxes,

. the flower, the cart vwheel, and the lit-
tie oblong block. Fi a needie with
ioo cotton and start at the block nearest

t ~ the upper right hand corner and niake
~ the llower. This is done by taking two

___ trauds on one side of the square and
i two on the next side, and, with a daml-

ing stitch, %veave thera together six
- _ ___tinies ; then takze the two middle threads

of the four you have been darning, and
darn them. together three tirnes-tbis
wiil nake .&ne petal of the flower ; the
other six are siinply repetitions of the

s sanie stitch. Each littie block of liness
m' ust be woven itîto a flowver before the

.... . econd stitch is undertaken. Tbis allows
FIG. :134- for a Spider's Web stitcli between eacli

flower. It is miade by iveaving the
Darning stitch in a circle twice around the littie square and knotting
the thread with every strand that the thread goes under or over. These threads
are to be kept a littie apart, so as
to keep the work open and Iacy in
effect. The oblong stitch is miade È«
by weaving the Damning stitch in _

and out of the eight threads that--r
cross each otherbetween the flower
and the cartwheel. The center de-
sign bas only one new stitch-that
of the flower. This is nmade ini the - -

sanie Nvay as the flower in the bor- ~__ -.

der excepting that il is kept square
instead of round. Fig. 134 has
been muade in the center cf a piece
of linen, and when the design was-
conipleted, and its edges muade
perfectly finm, the linen was cut
away. This piece contains the
cart wvheel and the cross; The
cross is a Darning stitch. Begin FIG. 135.
by taking up one thread ia the
middle of thé cross ard" catching up an extra one each finie the needie gees back

YOU CAN DO GOOD WQ.RJ<,, IIVIT!- SILK' LV IIOLDERS.



MEXICAN AND VIRGINIA DRAWN WORK. 193

is and forth until ail have been taken, The 'width of the cross wîll te deterniined by
h the number of stitches allowed iu the square in which it is macle.

Fig. 135 and Fig. 136 are
t.- inade entirely with the darning

h stitch, and the cart wheels.
;t The buttérflies are woven ini by
e - - beginning to darn about hall a

-dozen threads at the body and

are as broad as desired and
.~ .~.then narrow very slightly, to

~- appears so continually la drawni
work that it is worth while

> studying it separately, and
> making it very large to begin

with. It van then be lutro-
duced into endless designs and
alternated with any nuinber

FiG. ,36.of stitches. It is useless for
FIG.136.au amateur to begin with

averfleitodawwok If you, have some particular piece that you wish
tocpy,. and it is fine, do it ou coarser niaterial and enlarge the design three or

ýfour tlies. This is doneby multiplying the threads by two or four, eight or sixteeen.
Once having become
familiar with thxe In______

stitch, it is easy to 4 f:- ~
reduce it to auy size and
to apply it.

Fig. -137 ShOWs
the Daruing stitch

of the butterfly wigs,
the fiower, and the Ïblock. Almost any
pattera can be woven
lu this stitch, if the-

trasare carefully 7CU?
Žuad regrularly counted..L - .4 -

SFig. 138 has twopat-
l.erns %iternating round FIG- 137
h~ square. The one ini
'the corners lias the fiower, the cart wheel, and the blocks, the other squares are
ru ~ade of new stitches. From riglit *t left all the threads have been drawn, and
s pplemeuted by fine cotton that runs across the square in six dlfferent places

B.~ A. SILKiS IN HOLDLRS DON, T SNAIL OR TANGLE.



194 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

catching first three and then two strands as it crosses them. In between, where

they are knotted, appear the cart wheel and a nine leafed flower.

The only satisfactory way, or it niight be said the only way, to do drawn work

is in a f ramne, tiiat is for the weaving. The work of drawing the threadsj

hemstitchirig, and buttonholing should be done before the pitce is mnounted(

FIG;. 138.

The designs which have been su-gested can be adopted to a variety

purposes. Drawn worij% gives a most attractive finish,,toT-table and bed linen à

niay be made as simple or elaborate as the worker fancies. For lunches

littie suppers whcn no cloth is used, dainty pieces of drawn work form. an imp(

ant part of the table furnishings.

A RTIS TIC EMBROZDE REJS USE ONAL Y B. & A. VA SH SIL KS



tLESSONS IN EMBROIDERY. 195
ýre Lessonis in Embroidery.

'rk jEditors' Note.
ëIS This department, under the charge of Mrs. L. Barton Wilson, lias proved oue

d the iuost popular features of the magazine. By its use any begiîîner can secure

etailed instruction which ordinarily could be obtained only from a course of
~ersonal tuition under soine good teacher of eînbroidery. To secure the gredtest
enefit froni these lessons every beginnler should have the back nunibers of -jie

~ agazine mentioned below. These books cost Jo cents eacli, or the four books of
if ordered at one time sent to one address, 35 cents. In ordering give both

limonth and year desired.
january 1899 Magazine- Describes ail the different Emibroidery Stitchies.JApril i899 Magazine-Describes Crochet, Crochet Stitchies, Cliilds Silk Cap,

~1cGi1l and Trinity College Designs.
j july i899 Magazine-Describes Fanions Laces, Battenberg Lace, Lace Alpha-
~bt, etc.

jOctober 1899 Magazine--Lesson on the Daisy, Holly, and Chrysantheinuin.
4january i9oo Magazine-Lesson ou the Double Rose and Mâorning Glory.

April îtoo Magazine-Lesson on the Trunipet Daffodil, Tiger Lily, Clover,
dMiguonette.
July i9oo Magazine--Tesson on the Geraniuin, Strawberry, and Pansy.
October îioo Magazine-Lessonl on the Bachelor Button, Sw'eet Pea, and

pie Blossoni.
January i9oi Magazine-Lesson on the Orchid and Purple Iris or Fleur-dc-lis.

SApril 1901 Magazine-Lesson on the Lily of the Valley.
SAny regular subscriber to CoRTIÇELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK is always at

rty to ask for information on aiîy subject pertaining to stitches, designs, or
terial. These questions will be answered by mail as proniptly as possible if a
~4 cent stanip is inclosed. The only condition to be fulfilled i>. that your :îame
st be on our list as a regular subscriber. We hope our '-eaders will take
1cantage of this privilege and if there are iany doubtful points will not hesitate

_y~rite us for assistancc.

Lesson XX.-HOW to Embroider the Wistarta.
COLORED PLATE XXIV.

liv L. BARroN WVLso.

When we study the motifs of japanese and Cliiese decorative art we arrive at
'~ea that their fiowers, long-tailed chickcens, etc., grew on purpose Lo be painted
~~broidered. Their natural fiowers sen ready-xnade elenients of design, and

' y when we succeed in our cliniate in naturalizing their vines and trees we
6ig>t to take advantage of the opportunities they afford us in art, especially when

4%have been shown the way by the wonderful people theniselves. The wistaria,
W114 eigner froni these parts, is an exquisitely graceful v-ine and the pendent

«às-oms are well known. This latter fact is not a sniall advantage, for people
k-eto recognize a thing they already know.

YOUI? EM1BROIDER Y WIT'H GENIULiVE M11A TERIAL ONL Y.



196 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

It is necessary to reduce the size of the leaves or to, cousider that wçe are
'working from the sinaller ones, for they are rather large iu neture and the' space
of a twenty-two inch centerpiece, for instance, is ziot large enough for raauy. The

comiplicated flowers iînst be reduced
also, ziot as to size, but sinipiified so s
that the prospect of embroidering
themn will flot be discouraging. '

A study of the form of the indi- 4
vidual blossozns is of first importance. 4
The7y are like the beau or sweet-pea

flrb, papilionaceous in forin. The3~~
- bave the wiugs and keel, etc. all o',T

which must be brought out carefu]1lj -
iu the particular flowers of the bunci 4
'where it takes the higli light. Morý
detail iu all the individual fioweret'
is allowable thau if the clusters weré
thick or firm ; they are iudeed quizý.
gpeu so that, the littie fiowers sliow,

qite dainty aud light aud are versý-
full of spriug on the maiu stem. T1iý
wvay in which thiey should be sinplî
fied for embroidery cau be seen in t1l,

FIG.139.contrast betweeu the peu drawin; \

which suggests tht- natural flower and t te dia-wing xnodified as it should be f
use iu design. See Fi;g. 139.I

One of the elenents of aç~ine most usable in design are the stems, ané
stemns of the wistaria are especially
inanageable, for in nature theyý twine .......
in all directions and, moreover, about

themselves in a fashion ail their own..

or in gettingover grouud, orobtaining
..... grace when one has such an advan-

K tageous elemeut as this to work w'ith.
N A centerpiece design composed of four

I blossoins, twice as many leaves and
ail these joined together by the twin-

Fi.. 140. iug vine will be very beautiful and Fir., 1.
quite elaborate.

The color is a very dainty put-pie, one that Nve need tiot be afraid to us
white. If we keep the wings of the floweret:s light aud use deeper color iu
keels the desired color toue will be obtaiued.

B.* &A. SILK' IN HOLDERS-NEA T, COMlPACT CON VENIV(...
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Tfhe proper purpies are B. & A. 2570, 32 2353, 2354, or possibly nearer the
natural tone, but flot more artistic would be the beautiful shades 2851, 2853, 28,54,
2855. When the vine iý tu blossc'rn the leaves are youi. j, and fresh and for this
reason -wc do not need to apologize for xnaking theni
mnail. They are mnoreover liardly past their new light ............

4 een wlieu the purpie clusters are hanging aniong them ,.

Ihe shadles for the foliage are 256o, 2562, and 2,563. One
jide of the ;1li!ms xnay be outlined ini 2565, the of-::r side

- ight. Puqr le and green is an acceptable conibinatic&n
*rovided h ! toues are harnionious. Xhl hyaeio

,j,_ompleinerda.-ry they contaiîî the three colors necessary to
Ixost Compositions in color,-the red, the bine, and the FIG. 142.

!' e11ow.
If one should undertake to embroider clusters of wistaria in f uil enbroidery

a ricli fabric it would be necessary to give the niost careful attention to the

,.j -ass in its tice part, in order, by background wvork, to bring out the detail of
th-- foreground. This cluster is not, however, like the Miac,
so dense that we cannot see through it. It is rather open andi9 so less difficuit. Begin ut the top of the bunch with the wds

u open floweret. Lay in the Long and Short stitches arot.nd the
edge of the two cleft standard as in Fig. i40. This is enough

'work on the standard, next 'work out the keel. This will beSdifferent in form in the varions blosioms because its position
Lt. 'will be relatively different. The front view of the top floweret
int presents the front of the keel withl wings open. In the front

V view the standards furthei down the racerne droop downward
and so the wings only sho-ç. Enibroider the keel ini the

t FIG. 14J- former as shown in Fig. 141, and the Nvings i - the latter as in

142. The principle of the direction of the stitches is to the
~ter in ail these positions, as one cant ciearly see.

SThere is stili another aspect of the keel and wings in the

ro ~erets lower down the sides of the rateme. In these the odd
*tte keel eau be very prettily 'worked in the Overlap stitch.

Fig. 143. Then corne the buds, which show the forai of theMin the saine way closely covered by the wings. The saine
~#fte Overlap stitch w~ill be eniployed here. Begin at the

IJt and work on the rounded side until the calyx is reached.
7 LFg. 144. The calyxes are brownish purpie, but instead of

ucing another color it is better to work thein in onn of the
rshades of green, after the nlantner of Fig. 145.

." fter this detail is laid in, work a little background in sin- FG'14
is idstitches to suggest the flowers which are back of the
iu ounid ones, or on the other side of the bunch. See Fig. FG614

dColor Plate.. Nowv join ail together by the gracefu] steins %vorked in

M~3OST DELZC1 TE WORK ZS DONE WZITH B. &A. SILKS.
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twisted outtine, or in simple outline if preferred. on
the g ace and general char-

Sacter of this beautifuli pendent
blossoin. It seenis weighty
but at the sanie time perfect-

- ~ ly lithe. See Colored Plate

Wistaria is a particularly
..... good motif for large pietes,

table cover and screens-per-
harps we associate it 'with<1r screens because the Chinese
use it so much on thein. Cur-

FIG. 145 tains of gold colored sateen,

or one of the newi linens, enîbroidered in suc1î a de-
sign would be very pretty. A gold ground iu any
case is especially suitable with purpie and is always
rich. A very pretty design for a centerpiece is No.
this numher.__________

these stenis largely depe'.

FIG. z46

1450, shown on page

Lesson XXI.-How to Emnbroider the roppy.
CoLor"1D PLÂpr XXVI.

Bv L. BARTON , ! LSON.

Poppies have been popular 'with embroiderers during ail of the time o
called popular enibroidery-and especia'
the time of the crewel work. These fie
embroidered with the worsted thread

K lighted up with silk were very effective
as decorativu needlework were not ti
despised, for the contrast between the
niaterial and the glossy, suggested in a

poppies.

filniy as gold leaf and unless esc
rnaking them seen so, we fail in th

cacy inthcaeoth asora"

of the poppy, for certainly no more
flower grows. Its texture is in mark~trast to its decided color, it is like a
as easily blown away and as ready toý,,

FIG-147-yet altogether tangible and brilliant
ZNFF-RIOR SZLK IS NOT ECONOMICAL AT ANY =RCI
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'jeye. Our only aid in obtaining the expression of all this
iof the FilIo Silk, beyond this we inust accoxnplishi it by

management. To be sure, some poppies are pink and
white, but the coninion poppy we know so well is red-

Sunequivocally red.
The best way to modify this on white, where the

difficulty of getting the quality of delicacy is increased,
is by the use of pinks in the highi liglits. Because of

Sthe glossy texture the lights are very high and in thus
enibroidering theni we relieve the glare greatly. An-

ole otrast of textures in the poppy is to he seen in
tehiysteins and buds. This quality can be mnanalged

T 199

in emibroidery is the sheen

FIGs. 148.

very nicely. The black staniens add to the br. -
liaricy of the whole and the opium heads and nod-
ding buds g*uve us wide scope for work of varlous sorts.

I As to the forai of the poppy it ia very simple,
. ..... 0 that the fai jures we see are not due to it but to

texture. Be sure you hiave a good draiving fo work
on.. an m h f-gi-l en caution as to a %vavy

outline. See pen dra aring, Fig. 147. It should not
be li ard or angular at any point.

Decide at the outset as to the direction from

FIG.149-whîch the light should corne. This settled, work
FIG 19.the lighit reds or pînks over the light sides of the

,ers. The lights also run dowvn deep toward.....
center because of the flutes in the petals.
icrirnped character also causes sudden con-

ts in the shades of red and brings the higli
ts and deep red very near together. See \
)red Plate XXVI. By layig pink and dark

red close together the
glossy effect is gained.
See Fig. 140. The proper

-reds are 2o60a, 206ob, FIG. 150.

2061a, 2062, iii the higli
lights, 2o62a, 2063, for the body color, and 2064, 2066,

*.2067 in the shadows. Staiuens, Black 2000.Th dul

subdue the reds; these shades are 256o, 2562, 2563, 2565.

FIG.151. The buds when they burst are deep in color, so it is better
to use the lighter shades of green in their calyxes for, as

~ested in the strawberry lesson, lighit green is more harnionjous againat
bred.

'The Common poppy is what we generally consider a single flowcr; certainly

B . &! A. WASII SIL KS AR4JE THE BESI IN TI-HE lVR

I
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four petals would inake it so, but they are so fulil and convý.oluited over each'
~)other as to inake us feel that we have a double flower. The;

conrat f igt nddak n hee uffesisilusraedinFig.14,.

Tli lhaif work is appropriate indeed in this case
for we want to express tlue forin with as littie(

~ work as possible as every stitcli adds to the
weighit and tends to lessen the lightness. The

S nethod theret'ore wvill be as simiple as the formi SI
FIG 152. of the fiower, and the direction of the stitches

will be toward the center. In the petals wlîich cup deeply, as
many -1-e Colored Plate XX'-VI-thie di.rection is flot less to,
the center but it is gained indirectly, that is by making the FiG. 153-
rows of Long and Short stitches to overlap each other at their base. For instanc t

,,t iii a petal such as the one iii front of *the st~
j'mens iii the central blossoni of our pen drawing the stitch~.

would bc placed in as in Fig. 149, the next -row would lap J
*rthe bottoni as in Fig. iço. It would be as well to stop here ail
~. not make any more rows, but if the work is continued to ma

full stitchery, then the rows would continue to lap each other j
such a way as would bring theui to, the center. This is the Ov~<f lap Tapestry or Feather stitcli-see page 29, in the January i

issue of COrTJcILi HoiME NnDL£WORK. Down behind thi\ light petals the fo]ds of the deep ones should couic (see il
FIG. 154 15 r), and this will throw out the foregrouud petals.j

The center of the poppy is very pretty as the seed vessel is quite fud'
developed before the petals fail. Thîis
littie pod is a sort of corrugated box.
in the full view blossoins where the top
is presented the stitches should be 1I
placed froi the edge to the center,
;vith the littie sections divided off by a e
deeper shiade of green. Sec Fig. 152.
Iii sonie blossonis this seed box wvil1 ui

appear iii side view, as in the upper
flower in color plate, when it should be----
worked as in the opium head Fig. 1,53. ....
By working in the stitches inuan overlap \

fashion i tlegroups the effect ini FiG. is.
color plate wvill be obtained. So many clever things can be doue by muana 9.

stitches. The worker should always be looking out to be original iu som
way. They give the true value to work and niake it individual. Aron
pretty liead are the black, staniens and they are in snch marked color conta

they must be sparingly -ased. Work themi in " Stem and Knot stitcht
the Frenchi Kiiot carried beyond the point where the thread leaves the g 1 .

B. CI A. SIL K 11V HOL DERS SA J/BS TIE A ND Y) Y
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,.Ixtead of being sewed tlxroughi at the saine point, and so laying a stiteli which
esall forrn the filament to thie antiier. Often the stamenis are dusted over with

yIlow pollen and it is as well to work il, a lite of this color ini short stitches in,
o der to relieve the black.

Outline the stenis before settinig up the Nvork ; after it is fraxned work these
erw~ith tiny stitches, at righit angles, witli s/i 1i. i dee hae vi

~ipping about on the wrong side withi the thread when bringing il back to the
Jnm, because the stitches so laid on the vvrang side wvill show throughi if the mate-

1is tbiiu. Lay some of the stitches ail the way across the stem and some on one
~eonly. See Fig. 154.

The silvery leaves are sornewhat difficuit because so deeply cleft. The
4nciple of stitch direction, ho-wever, can be miade very apparent ini thiem by

té sidering the base of the wliole cluster of parts as the center of the circle and
Sing the stitches accordingly. See Fig. 155.

A gaod deal of the grace and liodding character of the poppies will depend on
stemns, and the leaf greens, if the righit toile, will do unicl to hiarmonize the

-othe stems and the leaves are imiportant eleinieuts.

ifs0  The Froper Needies for Emnbroidery.

V<fhile some may use thie orditnary sewing needie, 1 believe the large majority
~tie hest needleworkers prefer Élie long eye or " Lightiiing needle, " and this is
>one recommended by nearly ail the societies of Decorative Art in this country.

9 and ia are the proper sizes for one thread of B. & A. Filo Silk, which is to

dubroidered into linen lawn, grass linens, or bolting cloth.* For ready stanxp-
Tinens use No. 8 or No. 9; for heavier linens use No. 8 ; and for butchiers'
tels, or fabrics nxounted over liinr, NO. 7 wilI he required. No. 7 is the size

beavier work in two threads of Filo Silk. Caspian Floss and Etchiug Silk
luire a No. 8 needie, and for Roman Floss a No. 4 needie is needed. For

Silk choose a No. 22 Chenille nieedle.t Lightniu- nieedies are the best,
SIadvise ail needleworkers to insist upon having lheiui.

ýeý yoi c:,nnot buy the nccdlcs yoti want in yotir city, send Io cents iii stamps to us, and %c lviII send yoti
e1;d1us of cach of Lightning neecdies Of sizes 7, 8, 9 Or bY thle Papcr Of 25 uce(Iles, any sizes 10 cents
Ae,6 papers for w: cent,,. Other si7es can hc hid at the saine price.

tg4inilIc needies, for tise wvith Rope Silk nixay bc liad by tddrc-siiig the publisherq Of CORTIC&LLI HoNIRC

e woRi and inclosing sirmps at the rate of s cents for each thrcc neediles tvinted.

7'ZS UPONV HA VINO YOUR SILK IN PA TE NT HOLL)ERS.
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Centerpit--%ces and Doilies.
CaIifornia Pepper Centerpiece Design No. 675B.

Trhe feathery fluage of the California pepper, together with its clusters c

hilliant red bei-ries, inakes a xnost satisfactory subject for silk embroidery. It:

not di fficui t to hanie as shading and stitcla directions are the simplest. In commog
with s0 nxany of the newer centerpiece designs the edge is finished with Battenhe1a,,
lace instead of thp conventional border. This gives a dainty setting to t1

enibroidery and is niost effectii
on pieces designed for uise on;

I \hard wood table. The bra-
j shouid be very carefuily bastc

.. ~'- ~ta the pattern and ail joininf
vry neatly mnade, as this is td

L)right side of the piece whý

alwavs baste on the outer ed'~ passing the thread froua o
se of the braid to the other

sidy be necessary. The la:
stitches used are Plain Russi
Sorrento Wheel, Straight Bar, a
Sorrento Bar with Lattice.

Beriies. - The Califor

pepper, as its name implies,

CALIF..RrNA PsppER CuNTrnitpiscI DESIGN No. 675 B. distinctly a Western grow
Its clusters of bei-ries are pret

worked in Satin stitch with Filo Silk, Red B. &A. 2o60b, 206î, 2o6ra, 2o62, 2oý

2o63. They should first be slightly padded with silk of the sar.. shade as siel
covering. Now in working these bei-ries do not inake the xnistake of using f
shades in a single tiny berry. You have a good ine of colors, and by deeperl'

fi-oa tip to base a good color effect is obtained. The tiny stems are outlined t.,

Fibo Silk, Green B. & A. 2050.

Lecz'es.-The leaves of the pepper tree are similar to the wi1low, bu-.J
a more intense green. There is no pronoutnced vein, so the siant of the stit'
is frorn tip to base. For greens use B. & A. 2050b, 2050a, 2050, 2052, 2053.
and three shades may be used in some leaves and in others only one. The
stemns are to be outlined and the larger ones tvorked in a slanting Satin stitcli j
dark shade such as 20,53 5 best for these. (Not difficuit.)

Maltials: Filo Silk, i skein each B. &. A. 206Gb, 206i, 206ia, 20>62, 2Ci,.
2063, 2050b, 2050a, 2050, 2052, 2053. 12 yards Batteniber-g Braid No,'

THE B. &' A. SIL KS A RE PRE-E AINENT7L yF PAS T COLOR?.
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b ail No. zoo tbzread. Dealers cau furnish staniped linen of this design in 12, 18
Lfld 22 inch sizes. See note page 222.

Pond Lily Centerpiece Design No. 676 D.

The pond lily is a flower not often met with in embroidery designs, but on
ccount of its beauty it deserves a more pronxinent position. It is perhaps one of

emore difficult flowers to treat successfully on accouvt of- its compact growth,
[nd every one familiar with it knows of the waxy distinctness of each petal.

Border.-Trhe rippled effect, of this border is soniewhat unusual and gives
pportunity for the introduction
f a little color, as for instance
ze delicate pink seen at the
1 Ps of the outer petals and in
ýebuds. Caspian Ploss, Whitek.& A. 2002, niay be used for
e edge, 'working in Long and

Mhrt stitch, and Pink 2237 inaY
le sbaded into the under
PIls.dFlowers.-In common with -~1
er nhicessrly erte sedw
er newi flowrsed sh as

~icate tint of gray, green or
eam. The petals of the pond
y are worked.in White B. &A. 4'\'

2 and shaded with a deep
Iam as 2004 and 2770.

Aiored Plate XXIII shows PN)LL aTRic3DsG o 7D
w this shading should be
d, but in this plate the shades are ail somewhat intense. This is especiaily true

~the pink facing of the outer petais and calyx. A delicate shade of pink as 2237
1 give sufficient depth to this coloring. The center of the flower with its mass
wavy stamens is another individuality difficuit to express. Perhaps the best
n is to work each stamen in Overiap Tape--ry stitch, using three- shades of
llow B. & A. 20i0a, 2012, 2018. Then in the very d&pth of the center work

neh Knots with Yellow B. & A.2018. The zalyx, whch show i east two

en B. &A. 2050b, 2050a, 2051.
Leaves.-The leaves or pads are thick, heavy, and have the stems attached at

ZNSIS T UPON HA VING YO UR SILK 1,NPA TEN T ViOLDERS.
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ce

nearly the center. On account of the texture of the leaf it is the better plan'c
to work them in full embroidery or Feather stitch. Thiere are 14ve distinct
markings 'with numerous smaller veins running from them. Deep rich- greens as f
B. & A. 2050, 2051, 2053, 2054, wvill be very effective. The stems, thick and -
rubbery, aiso can be worked in fuîll with green and terra cotta, or, as shown hy the n
Colored Plate, outlined on both edges with green and filled with short sketchy a
stitches in brown. (Somnewhat difficuit.)

Ma/criaisç: Filo Silk, 2 skeius each B3. & A. 2002, 2051, 205.3; 1 skein tcd B.
& A. 2090, 2090b, 20i0a, 2012, 2018, 2237, 200,4, 27,2050b, 2050a, 2050, 0 1

Caspian Fioss, 5 skeins B. & A. 2002, 2 skeins B. & A. 2237. Deniers can furnisli
stamped linen of this design in 12, i8, and 22 inch sizes. See note, page 222.

Conventional Cord Embroidery Centerpiece Design No. 1472. 1
B3v E. & P. VErEGEs.

This is a new idea in embroidery and consists simply of a heavy white cor.

couched down with B. & A. Twisted Embroidery Silk. The outlines of the flower

are made with cord and the petals and leaves filled with fancy stitche
in Roman Floss, White B. & A
2001.

The edge of the centerpiec
- s finishied with cord couche J

donin Buttonhole stitch wvît
Tit Embroidery Silk, Blur

B.& A. 2754. Commence wor,
4 at the point of one of the sca!

lops and do flot cut the cor
Suntil the edge is ffinîsheU(.

WVith a stiletto or. otbier sha~
pointed iniplement niake a ho

the cord through and fasten

r tic wrong side. Thiswo
ineeds to, be done very neat1i
The row of inverted scalloÇ
just inside is worked intI

COiNVENTIONAL Corm-%]RD II)BRY CENTERPIRCE saine manzier, the connecti
Dasio No 472.thread running along tme oui,

curve. Here, as clsewhere iii the work, thc stitches should be tak'en about o
elghth of an inch apart.

The stemis forming tic conventionalized wvrcath are of a cord couchcd down.
regular intervals with Twisted Embroidcry Silk, Blue B. & A. 2754, the ends be;

ASK FOR B. & A. WVASH SILKS IN PAT7ENT JIOLDERS.
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carried through the inaterial and secured on the wrong side as before described.
he flo-wers are ail corded and couched down with Buttonhole stitch. In the center

fï the four-petal flowers is placed a small BattenbL-rg ring and in the large ovai
-fiowers are t wo rings. These rings are secured by Buttonhole stitch, the connect-
ng thread being on the inside of the ring. Cover the petals of the four-petal

e owers with Honeycomb stitch, using Roman Floss, White B. & A. 2001. Outline
Y!!!Il the small leaves and tendrils with Twisted Embroidery Silk, Blue B. & A. 2754,
~ind fill in the leaves iii Brier stitch. with, Roman Floss, White B. & A. 2001. The
~ our smail round flowers are made of snanll Battenberg f*osettes, couched down with
1ue enibroidery sili- (Not difficuit.)

Materials: Roman Fioss, 2 skeins B. & A. 200!. Twisted Embroidery Silk, 7
keins B. & A. 2754. 8 Battenberg rings No. 8002. 4 each Battenberg Rings 80o3
nd 8004. 9 yards White Cord. Dealers can furnish stamped linen of this design

22 inch size. See note, page 222.

r<. Jonquil Centerpiece Design No. 696A.
le Many of the newer centerpiece designs show Battenberg lace combined

AwIth embroidery. The border is usually made of the lace and gives a very dainty
fiuish. It is especially pretty when used on the bare table, when the poiished

ec ~ à& -ood shows through the lacy
le(1  edge. The jonquil mrith its

TItje clear delicate yeilows is well
Ilu adapted to table decoration and

ori l~~ ooks weii in full embroidery.
.cal The color combination of pure

,ork yellow~, drIl green, and brown
le svr pleasing.

J, 'QUIL ÇCEItIRICE DESIGN No0. 696A.

cup and the turnover cdges shouid also
se edges niay be worked in the iightest

Fe'owvers. -The corolia of
the jonquil, daffodil, and other
flowers of this order is some-
wvhat complicated, the cup in
the center being the main point
of difficulty. This is somewhat
deeper in color than the sur-
rounding petals and the stitch
direction is straightfrom top to
base. Care should be taken tci
preserve the crinîped edge of

be given their share of attention.
shades of yeliow. The petals

B. & A. SZLKS 1N HOLDERS DON' T SNARL OR TANGLE.
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surrounding the cup are very easily worked, full eznbroidery being vcry effectiNi,
Cornmencing at the Utp with B. & A. 2630, shade daxker t,> the bave. The yellox.
which shouid be used are B. & A. 263o, 2632, 2634, 2635, 2636. Tlière is a Color
Plate of the trumpet daffodil in the issue of CoRricBLLi HomE NEEDLEWVORKI f '
Apri] 1900. This flower is very sinijiar to the jonquil, having the sanie genez j
outlines. The littie sheath at the base of the flower should be worked in Brown~
& A. 2122, 'which is a complementary color to the yellow and green.

Leaves -In the leaves usé B. & A. 2480, 2481, 2482, 2483, comnncn atUip with 2480 and shading darker towards the base. The stenis'are workedl
several rows of Twisted Outline stitch, using green on one edge and Brown 2122

the other.

This is an unusually good design by reason of the natural position of the flow
along the edge. When the embroidery is completed the piece should be presi
and the lace braid carefully basted on. The stitches are then put in accordinè.
the stamping. When these are completed the linen is cut away from under i,
joining of the linen and braid carefully finished. (Not difficuit.)

Ma/erials : Filo SilI, i skein each B. & A. 2630, 2632, 2634, 2635, 2636, 2.ý

2481, 2482, 2483, 2122. 20 yards Linen Braid No. 6. 1 bail No. ioo Thread. Di
ers can furnish stamped linen of this design in 12, i8, and 22 inch suzes. Sce
page 222.

Wistaria Centerpiece Design No. 1450.
COLORED PLATE XXIV.

This is a very delicate and dainty design of the beautiful p'urple wistaria xw:>
runs riot over our verandas and balconies during the sumnier months.

.Border.-Thè border is wvorked alxnost entirely 'with Caspian Floss, \
B. & A. 2002, the edge iii Buttonhole stitch and the seroils in Outline and L
and Short stitch. The crescent shaped figures appearing in each corner are'
Iined witlî Green B. & A. 2742, and the tiny jewels in these figures are wOý
with the same. The semicircle of fine and the clusters of three at either si
worked in Satin stitch wiith YeIlow B. & A. 2451. The perpendicular ror
jewels in thie four points are worked in green~ and the jewels on either siý
yellow.

Fozee-s. Shades of Purpie B. & A. 2520b, 2520, 261l, 2612, 2613, 2614'
ail be used with good effect; comnlencing with the lightest shades ai
top of eacli cluster, deepen gradually to 2613 and 2614 for the buds and haif
flowers. Colored Plate XXIV is an excellent reproduction, showing the s14
and stiteli direction very clearly. Two and three shades may be ust

EXPEk.A ENCED EilMJ3R OZDEREJS USE ONL YB. & A. WA SH SA
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each blossom, the standards being lighter than the lower part. F1or the calyx
use Brown B. & A. 2120~. The siender stenms wvhich connect the blossois with tlie
main stemi are worked in
Ondline stitch with a mediunij
shade of green. /~

Leaves. - Haif work or
Long and Short stitch is
very efiective for the deli- %. * IFI
cately cut leaves. They
are worked with Green B. & A.
2050e, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053,
outlining the center vein with j
one of the deepest shades.
One of the prettiest ways of -

working a woody stem of this /-
sort is to use several rows of-

Twisted Outlinestitch combin-
ing a deep green and brown as

1makes an extremely pretty.. .. *

*centerpiece when made up in
:~hsway, and "Haif work"1 i VîAI ssR1c EIO o 40

one of the most pleasing and iTRACNapnsDsrtNoIfl

~artistic features of modern embroidery. (Not difficuit.)
jMaltials.-Filo Silk, 2 skeins each B. & A. 2520, 2611, 2612, 2050, 2051, 2052,
0253 ; 1 skein each B. & A. 2120, 2520b, 2613, 2614, 2050a. Caspian Floss, 5

lskeins B. & A. 2002 ; 2 skeins each B3. & A. 2451, 2742. Either Corticelli or B. &
'A- Silk can be used as per above color numbers. Dlealers can furnish starnped
linen of this design in 24 inch size only. See note, page 222?

t Amnerican Beauty Rose Design No. A3649.
JThis is an especially good rose design in that it gives a good length of stem.

[t also shows the side and back views of the roses and this niakes them much
-easier to embroider.IBorder.-The border is composed of long graceful seroils which are worked in

.,Caspian Floss, White B. & A. 202 Buttonhole stitch being used for the edge and
1Satin stitch for the innee scrolls. The lines which connect the sciolis i the
ýcorners are worked in Brier stitch with Green B. & A. 2742, and the star shaped
jfigures between with Red B3. & A. 2883.

Flowers.-Five shades of the rich, beautiful shade of red peculiar to the
~Aerican beauty rose may be selected, 2881, 2882, 2883, 2884, 2885. There is
Saly very littie occasion for using the lighter shades except ini the turnover

jDO YO UR EMBROZDER Y WITH GENUINE MA TE25RIAL OÀ.NL Y.
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edges and for higli liglits 0o1 the convex petals. Each petal should be given equa.-i
care and the stitch direction decided befor-ý beirinning to work. One is sonietinme1
at loss as to the proper stitch direction on the curlcd zdges. but an easy way Uc

settle this dif riculty ig as follows
Draw the outline of a rose leaý

* "~ on paper and cut out. Mark o;
thsthe lines giving stitch direc

tion, and when the edges ar
curled the lines -wilI show tIi
prnper stitch direction to be fo~
Iowed. Anyone eau do this, a~
the outdines of the petal do ii

* need to be regular. The putJ
directly below these edges are i

the shadow and here Jiould 1
used the darkest shades. A colur
ed plate of the American beaut
is shown in the July i1900 issue

;~~CORTIcrLi HOME NEEL

Leizvcs.-One of the prettie

.AmERIcAN BHAUTY Ros DES.-GZ No. A 3649. of the rose greens is uine 25
2561, 2562, 2563, 2565. The sani

rule for curled or overlapping edges eau be used here as in the flowers. Use ti
lightest shade of Green 256o, and the darkest shade for the part directly uni]
The veins are to be worked in Outhine stitchi with a dark shade. Terra Cot
B. & A. 2090 rnay be worked into sonie of the leaves and in the steins and thor
can be used freely. Smooth round stemns such as these are best worked in Tapest
or Long and Short stitch the length of the stenis. (Difficuit.)

Malerials: Filo S Ik,2 skeins each B. &A. 2883, 2563; i skein each B. &.
2090, 2881, 2882, 2884, 2885, 256o, 2561, 2.562, 256s. Caspian Floss,.5 skei
B. & A. 2002 ; 2 skeins B. & A. 2742. Dealers cati furnish staniped Jinen of th
design ifl 22 inch size.

Gloire de Dijon Rose Centerpiece Design No. 678D.
COLORED PLATE XXV.

So popular is the double rose as a motif for ernbroidery tbat we have ad
another variety to the numnber already publislied. This titne it is the Gloire
Dijon, of which we have prepared a colored plate. It is a beautiful yello\v ros
and is not of as compact growth as soîne of the other varieties.

Border.-The greater part of the border is formied of scroils, wbichl

* B. & A. WASIi S1LIKS ARE THE L'EST IN THE WORLD.
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4orked 'n Buttonhiole stitch with Caspian IFloss, White B. &A. 2002. The fan
shaped scallops dividing the border into three parts are worked in Long dnd Short~
1 uttonhole stitch with B. & A. 2002, and into this is shaded Green B. & A. 2740.
ihe seroli just above is worked in Satin stitch with this shade. The leaf shaped
.0rolls are wvorked in Long and Short stitch with 2002, shaded witli green, and the

nobs or ends of the scrolls are also tinted with this color.
F1oweis.-The saine method of shading and stitch direction is en2ployed here

in other double roses. Yellow B. & A. 2011, 2012, 2013, 2015, 2017, is used
pyincipally with deep Orange B. & A. 2020 in the center. This is shown very
clearly in the colored plate.
ù4e tips of the petals are work- /
ithe darker shades.

IILeaves.-For the leaves use
&A. 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053
th2282, 2284. The center f

vIn is very promnent in rose .'
liaves and it is to this rather
t4 an the stem Ihat stitches U'
I stould be directed. The pret.
1.et wyt work the leaves is '-s.

or Long and Short stitch for the
8, pins. (Somewhat difficuit.)

Materials . Filo Silk, i skein
each B. & A. 2011, 2012, 2013> ~ i'.
12îi5, 2017, 2020, 2050a, 2050, LIsDtDjoRoi a-stic:DISGN.67.
2051, 2053, 2282, 2284. Caspian.GOR EDJ~Rs E'EPEEDSG o 7 D

eoss, 5~ skeins B. & A. 2002, 2 siceins B. & A. 2740. Dealers eau furnish staniped

l ?en of this design in 18 and 22 inch sizes. See note, page 222.

I Poppy Centerpiece Design No. 672A.
i j WITH BArTENBERG. LAcE EDGE.

C01<ORED PLAT£E XXVI.
jThe beautiful blossonis of the poppy lend themselves wîth great grace to

~ed1ework designs. They are to lI'e founid in a variety of colors from a delicate
kto a deep glowing red.

tThe Battenberg edge is very simple, being forined almost entirely of lace braid
1àth a Sorrento wheel worked in each point. Lace braid is also used for the baud
"nnecting the divisions of the border, or this mnay be worked on both edges with
Outline stitch and filled in with Seed stitches, using Caspian Floss B. & A. 2002.

1 VEA CH COL OR? B YZTSEL F iNA HOL DER-NO TR 0UB L E.
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Flowers.-The Embroidery Lesson elsewhere in this numnber gives explicit
directions for working this flower. Its silky petals are very nicely 'worked witli
Filo Silk, some flowers in deep, rich reds, and c .2rs in delicate pinks. Use Re?

B. & A. 2062E1, 2063, 2o64, 2066.
for the dariter blossoins, and
B. & A. 2060, 2060a, 2060b,
2062a, for the lîghter. The sta-

~- ~ mens are worked with Black

B. & A. 2000, and the pod iii
IGreen B. & 2053. This is a

. ~ &;*needs careful handling.

Poppy CaNTaRpiBCa DESIGN NO. 672 A.

tiny stitches laid across the stems to represent
y-,..

Leaves.-The 15oppy leaf i2
deeply serrated and has a prok
minent vein in each part, to-,
ward which the stitches shoul<i1
be directed. This particular.
design does not, however, shoW
the leaves. The stems should
be worked in Outline stitch on,
both edges with a dcep shade oi,
Green, as B. & A. 2053, and hav'

the fuzzy growth of the popp),.

ltials: Filo Silk, i skein each B. & A. 2060, 2060a, 2060b, 2062a, 2063f
2064, 2066, 2000, 2053. CaspianiFloss, 2skeins B. &A. 2002. 12 yards Battenberq
Braid No. 6. i bal No.ioo0Linen Thread. Dealers can furnish stamped linen 0<

this design ini 12, iS, and 22 inch sizes. See note, page 222.

Orape Centerpiece Design No. 88W.
No more beautiful and effective piece of exnbroidery eau be imàgined than ti'

desig of grapes. With the rich raised border of gold the first effect is a
immense China plaque and the beautiful soft tinting of the grapes aids thiý
delusion.

Border.--The outer edge of the border is worked in Buttonhole stitch wÇ
Twisted Embroidery Silk, Gold B. & A. 2442, 'and the band forming the iu' J
edge is worked in Satin stitch with B. & A. 2441. Filo Silk, Gold B. & A. 2441,i J
used for working the conventionalized grapes which decorate the band. TF
grapes may be padded and then covered in Satin stiteli with the Filo. TheW
covering stitches should ail be laid in one direction, or diagonal to the stesw
The leaves are worked ia Feather stiteli with the same shade and the stems z

UNZVERSAL ZN POPULARIT'Y--.BR. & A. WILÇH SILKS.
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fioutlined withf it. Now outiue both bands on the edges next the grapes with
h'own B. & A. 2446. Outline alv% the prapes and stems and the veins &f the leaves
kiih this shade.IGrapes. The four clusters of grapes in this study represent as niany different
leties. The bunch at the top is the greenish white grape, the Niagara. This

s Wvrked in delicate Green B. & A. 2780, 2740, 2741. It is well to decide at the
iulset in whieh direction the stitchies are to, be laid and to follow this plan in ail

i GRAPE CENTsRpincs DESIGN4 NO. 88 W.

le clusters. Two shades are enough to use in any one grape, the center being in
idarktest shade, as comniencing at one side work one row of Long and Short

.1 h with 2780, then a row Of 274o, and lastly a row Of 2780. Use the Iighter
iades for the fruit in the foreground and the darker shades for the ones belîind.

scheme of coloring may be carried out in the other clusters, using of course
effrent shades. In the cluster just below use Purpie B. & A. 2520b, 2520, 2521a,

2ý In the one on the right Purpie B. & A. 2841, 2842, 2845, and in the cluster.
irthest to the right Magenta B. & A. 2300a, 2302, 2304.

Lae.Avariety of greens is used in the leaves and stems, as B. & A. 256o,j NSIS T UPON HA VZNG FO UR SILK IN HOL DERS.
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2561, 2,562, 2563, 2564, 2565, 24S2, 2483, 2,184, 248,5. Touches of Red B. & A. 266j
niay Le put on sonie of the green leav'es. Sear brow-i leaves aie effective axnolig
the green, and should be worked inB. & A. 211 r, 2112, 2113, 2160, 216ob, 2163a.
This is soinewhat of an aibitious piece of embroidery and shiould not be attempted I
unless the wvorker lias had considerable experience iii blending- colors. (Di~flcult.)!

Ma/et-ials : Filo Silk, 4 skeins È. & A. 2441 ;i sk ein eacli B. & A. 21 If) 2112,

2113, 2482, 2483, 2484, 2485, 2841, 2842, 2t345, 2446, 216o, 2160b, 2163a, 2520b, 252(1 j
2,521a, 2523, 2,560, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, 2565, 23o0a, 2302, 2304, 2780, 2740, 274(,i"J
2661. Twisted Embroidery Silk, 4 skeinis ecdi B. & A. 2441, 2442. Dealers c.m!I
furxxxsh stanmped linen Of tis desixgn inl 24 inch sîze only. Sec note, page 222.j

Violet Centerpiece Design No. 807A.
A pretty design of violets with scrolls and heart-shaped figures worked iix :

shiades of green.

-Bor-der-.-The border cousists of simple Buttonhlole stitch worked iii Cas)*.I
Floss, White B. & À. 2002. This as -%cll1 as the s'croll work should be dotie belfor,ýi.
the lirien i,; put iinto fraxîxe.

Sci-ol/s. - Caspian Floss ~
Green B. & A. 2780, 2740, 2741,
2742, is used for the scrolls

Those surrounding the lieart- :

Satin stitch With 2742, and the i.
'tips or spurs are wvorkeid îith
B. & A. 278o. The ground be-j;
tween these lines is covered
with Honeycoxnb stitch using
2;40. "'he scroll lires which -
form points and connect the
hearts are worked iii Brier stitch

wih24,the neýxt scrolls vtK-

2740, and the outer ones wt

2742. The jewels are 'worl ed
in Satin stitch with B. & A

2740. 4
F ozwe s.-ýThe violet is per- VioLETr C Eý-rnTENcs D EsiGN N. 807 A.

haps the xnost popular flower in embroidery, ixot excepting the 'wild rose.
construction of tlic flower is simîple and iis niakes the stitch direction cornpari-
tivcly easy. 'With Purplc B. & A. 2520b, 2520, 2611, 2612, 2614, you will bai-c
good line of cobrs to work with. lu conîmon with pansies the two upper pei q

ASçK. FOR? B. & A. WVASB SZLICS IN PAT7ENT HOLJDERS.
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t0 e darker than the rest of the flower. It is not necessary to use more than timo
à ~iades ini a flower but somietinies two niay lie used ini the lower petals with one
iewhat darker for the upper. The inarking or eye can lie expressed very nicely

1. th two threads of Orange B. & A. 2639 fornîing a V.
> Leaves.-In the leaves use Filo Silk B. & A. 2520, 2521, 205Ûa, 2050, 2051,
D-43. \Vork in full eînbroidery or Feather stitchl and veiri in Outline stitcli. The

1teins are also worked ini Outline. (Easy.)
~21,2639, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins B. & A. 2002 ; 4
~eins B. & A. 2741 ; 2 skeins B. & A. :2780, 2742; 1 skein 274o. Dealers can
.jrnisli stamped liiien of this design in 18 anîd 22 mlIC si7eS. See nlote, page 222.n Flan sy Centerpiece Design No. 1451.

COLORED PLATE XXVII.

This is one of the very best pansy desigus we hiave seen. It shows a novelty
r, jlie wvay of a border, and the arrangement and size of the pansies afford oppor-
hity for some skillful shading. There are few flowers which afford such a variety
~fonibinations as this one.

I3odc--The border is miade in eighit sections, four of wliich are worked in
~il ]uttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, White B3. & A. 2002. The others are
~ked in Long and Short Buttoilhole stitch witLl Caspian Floss, White B. & A.

2and the spaces between the overlapping edges are worked in Feather st-atch
i Green B. & A. 2743.AF/oîvers.-The clusters of pansies appear in each alternate section. They are
1 draw~n and of sufficieîît size for good treatuient. A very pretty combinatioîî
zolors are three lines of purpie, yeUlow. niahiogauy, duli red, and brown,

>i iiencing with thc cluster of two pausies at the bottom of the plate; for
-liglit one use Purpie B. & A. 2520b, 2520, 2610, 2611, 2612, 2613, 2614.
dark inarkings arouznd the center are in 2614 ; the center is ini Green B. & A.

adbowtsOange B. & A. 2638 as in Colored P>late XXVII. The back
Is of the dark flower are worked in Red Brown B. & A. 2092. Thc lower petals
in Xel1owv B. & A. 2013, 2o15, and the' narkings are in Red B. & A. 2092 witii
ge, green and whîite for thc center. The lower flower in thc cluster to, thc
t is worked in X'ellow, usin-c B. & A. 2016, 2017, 2018 for thc upper petals and
2,2013, 2014 for tic others. Thc îuarking on the lowcr petal is Orange

A. 2020, and on the others purpie B. & A. 2523. Tlie middle pansy is workcd
urpie B. & A. 2521a, 2522a, 2523, witlî markings of pale Yellow B. & A. 2012 *other pansy is entirely iii Red B. & A. 2090, 20 9 0b, 2091, 2092. The next
er of pansies.at the top bas the darkest flower also ini Rcd, B. & A. 2092, 2093
lie upper petals and thc cdgc of tic lower petals in 209o, agaiflst tiiS 2092,

LVSLSTY (LPON ILI JVNG YO UR SZLK IN HOLDERS.
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then Vellow B. & A. -2011, and Purpie B. & A. 2845 at the center. The middle panisj'

is worked with the palest of t'
Yellows, B. & A. 20I10% 2011Ï

2012, with markings of Puirp1l~
B. & A. 2845. The top pansl9
has standards of Purpie B. &ý

Y> 2523, and lower petals Laveç
drB. &A. 252ob on thee J

shadiug into VelIow B. &
- .. S2011) 2012, with Purpie B.&

- ~ 2523 at the center. The rexnai&

A. ing cluster on the left is sti l aii b
ferent. The upper pansy
standards of Purçile B. & A. 23

S 2354, and the lower Petalsf
- Xel low B. & A. 20 1 a, 20 11, -%i

mnarkings Of 2354. Thec standir.
of the next floweý are orange*~

&A. 2018, 2020, and the Iow~
PA'4SV C nitpinci3 DILixGlï No. 1451- petals are 2011 on the edge, tbt~

Red 2092 and Yellow 2oioa, with Orange B. & A. 202o around the center. The
niaining pausy is mn Purpie B. & A. 2520b, 2520, 2611, shading lighter towarcl
center.

Leaves.-For leaves use Green B. & A. 2050b, 20.50a, 20.50, 2051, 2053, 2O-1

workiug the edges ini Long and Short stitchi and the veins iu Outiue stitch. T
stems should be worked in several rows of Twisted Outline stitch. (Difficuit.),.

Ma/erials.-Filo Silk, i skeiri each B. & A. 2845, «2090, 2090b, 2091, 2092, 2C,

2010a, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2o16, 2017, 2018, 2020, 2520b, 2,52ia, 2522a, 25. -:j

2352, 2354, 2520, 2610, 2611, 2612, 2613, 2614, 2638, 2050b, 2o5oa, 2050, 20"

2053, 2054. Caspian F'oss, 4 skeins each B. & A. 20o2, 2743. Dealers can f urn,<,

stamped liinen of this design in 24 inch size only. See note, page 222.

H-op Centerpiece Design No. A3663. 1,

The range of desigus for green and 'white conibinations is ail too limited, ~h
is the more to be regretted since a design of this sort, can be used far more i.a

than elaborate productions.
Border-.-The colors of the hop vine are repeated in the border. 'The sc"

forniing the edge are worked in Buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, White il.
2002, and the others are worked in Satin stitoli with the same. These section

the border are dotted with French knots, which are made with Caspian FI-
Green B. & A. 2.56o. The cross bars are also made 'with this shade..

ZNFEZZQi? SILZ A' NOT0 7 E COAVOj)fZCA L A T A NY PRICE. [
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Hobs.-Hops are sirnilar in construction to pine cones, consisting of tnnixerous
~41 shield shaped sections which forni a compact bail. Tliey are the saille

îraS the foliage aithougli

>jýjevhat Iighter in shade. ,

hfsection is worked in Long -Je
Êt Short or Feather stitch, -N

igeach distinct and tising ~ j
shade only in encli. Coin-

ýe ce at the tip with 2740,

Iishade throumgh 2560 to 2561

Ir .
du 1Laves. - The leaves are .

iland deeply cut and are ~
Seffectively worked in Long ..ilShort stitch as slxown by. .XL

Sration with the veins out-
Deeper shades of the saine

uf colors as used in the hops
dbe eniployed, such as 2561,)

th 2563, 2564. The stemis nay
emWrked in Tapestry stitch in kCBTHPCEDSNN.36.

i týedium and dark shiades and the tendrils outlined witli 2,56o. (Not difficuit.)

ý.Xa1eiia1s.-Filo Silk, i skeim each B. & A. 2740, 2560, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564.
201n Floss, 6 skeins B. & A. 2002 ; 2 skeims B. & A. 2560. Dealers cati furnish.
T~ed inen of this design in 22 inch size. Sec note, page 222.

20ý

rm~< Fansy Centerpiece Design No. 810B.
VIHBATrnENBrýRG LACE FDE

COL0RIED PIATE XXVII.

lelepansy like the sweet pea bas ahnost nunîberless color conlibinations, and
ir#the reasons for the failure of so niany embroidered pieces is that too ianly

\j5sare combined ini one design. The border of this design is of Battenberg
'ýdmnple in outline and calling for but few stitches. The band or ring around
O4ter is outlined with Caspian Floss, Green B. & A. 2740, and filled in with
~4itch of the saine shade. Over this work another row of Cross stitch with

tce'jB. -& A. 2002.

~j'es.-Two distinct Elnes of purpie were selected for this design awell as
î blue, and red brown. The shades are Purpie B. & A. 2520b, 2521, 2840,
1842, 2845, 2610, 2612p 2613, 2614, 2796, 2353; White B. & A. 2002,

ZS A PLE AS URE TO HA VE YO UR SIL K IN A IZOL DER.
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Creaill 200.;, VellOW 2620, 2632, 2634; Purpie B. & A. 2040; Browni B. &A.t2
2093, 20 9 0h. Tlhis gives an excellent line to select frorn, and no better colo su
can Ihe fouiid tlîan the flowers tlemselves, which are so abundant during the ti
suxmner. Colored Plate X-XVII will be found cf inucli assistance, and tho 4 j

,litliave the July issue for 1900 can refer to the Lesson on the Pansy, 'where sU 4
direction aîid shading are treated at length.

Leaves.-The leaves are wor..d in Filo Silk, Green B. & A. 2050a, 205u, 2g

g

Ib

î
-lis

t4

PANSY C. STERpIEcis DnstON Ne. 8zoll

2054, with the veins outlined with a darker shade, and the stemns worked iii

rows of Twisted Outlix'e stitcli with a miediunm shade. (Somewhat difficuit.

Matc,-ials: Filo Silk, i skein each B. & A. 2091, 2092, 2840, 2841, 2S421:

2796, 2040, 2002, 2004, 2520b, 2,521, 2353, 2610, 2612, 2613, 2614, 2630, 2634.
2050a, 2050, 205rJ, 2054, 2o90b. Caspian Floss, 2 skeins B. & A. 2740; 1 ske\4
A. 2002. 9 yards Battenberg Braid No. 6. 2 bails No. xoo Linen Thread. ~
can furnish stamped linen of this design iii 9, 12, 18, and 22 inch sizes. Se 1
page 222.

A LL THE BES TDEAL EPS KEEP B. & A. SIL KIN HOLD4
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2( Clover Cetiterpiece Design No. 813 C.
U \iTH BAtTErNBE£RG LACE EDG..

(A 111e clover leaf witli its peculiar iiiarkingýs is especially pretty enbroidere(l 0o

dite linen and the mnagenta colored hiossonîs affd înuch to the effectiveness of
color sehenie.
'171e Battenberg lace design forîning the edge is unique -1nd( foris a pretty set-

rg for the bunches of clover. Lace stitches are treated at length iii anotiier
itof this nuniher and xnany

Sthe more simple ones iniglit
se lere.

t PIwer~-1nthe clover as
~ter composite flowers each
~ion should be kept distinct.~

ýjre have been înany (lifferent
gestions as to appropriate
4ahes, but the mnost satisfac-

way is to 'work each section
~Long and Short stitch.
tltoo, do ixot attemu pt too
~sliad1iîg. l'se one shade-

I~in a section and %work, in

inaking the hase of the
rtedarkest. A good

e f)fclr is Red B. & A.

eîsc.o:m a ooe Plt CLCjv,'R CaNTEPiicR DFCSIGN NO. 813C.

e cove intheApril 1900 issule of CORTICELLI HOME NEEPLIEWORK.
k.cý-azes.-Tlie leaves are one of the prettiest features of the clover. The cres-
t ,-elaped markings should first he worked withi a liglit shade of Green as B. & A.

the stitelmes around the edge and iii the center heing laid into it. For this
~re .&A. 2o5o0a, 2050, 20,51, 2053. Oiîtline the stems on both. edges withi

,inumn shade of green. If your design shows but one line another can bc easily
Sand in his way more strength and chiaracter giveil the stems. (Not diffi-

i.aecials : Fiho Silk, i skein each B. & A. 2880, 30,2301, 2302, 234 2o5a,
12O5I, 2053, 28.9 yrs1atnegBraid No. 6. 2 halls No. ioo ie

'd. Dealers cati furmîisli stauîped linen of this d1esign in 9, 12, 18, and 22

* 12îmes. See niote, pag2 222.

'~hile good silk is a mecessity, a good soap is equally imîportant. Quick
kàg nsuds made withi "Ivory"' or any other pure soap, and plenty of clean

irshot as the hands can bear, will insure success.

TZSTZC EBODR2SUSE ONL Y B. & A. WASAI SILKS.
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TuIip Tree Centerpiece Design No. 4'49 F.

Thiis is a decidcd novelty both as regards design and coloring. The flo%%i
the blossoni of the tuilip tree known throughout the South. It is a -uost u4it
design and can be furnislied in the larger sizes as 24, 27, and 30 inches.

B'order.-There is no distinct border, thie leaves and scrolls forniing tlue
The long graceftil lines of the serolls are padded. the edges worked ini Buttcn)

stitch wuth Green B. & A.4
and the lines in Overlap sti

Feather stiteli with Green B3.
2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052, 20j4.îý

YeIIow B. & A. 2638. Thle
of the petal is green with a

*of ye1lowv across fromn side t
ClY S. Commence at the tip 1

d~'z ~petal with the lightest
wrk gradually into the

ahe again i-ato deeper greo
?: the base. This yellow bail(k

on ly on the three oiter pet~
ecd flower. The entire
greens can be used for the

TuLip TitiE CSNTERi'incE DusiGo.~ 449 F. conxmencing at the tip wi 1~
lightest shade. The stanef ~C

padded and worked in Ov erlap or slanting Satin stitch with Roman lï

lower row in Yellow B. & A. 2640, and the tipper in Brown B. & A. 216:2. t

the petals overlaps the edge and this should be wolked ini close buttonhoe..eý'
before cutting out. o

Leaves.-The edges of the leaves are worked in Long and Short ttài,

Roman IFloss, Green B. & A. 2053. Where the leaves formn the edge tiey111
worked in close Buttonhole stitch before cutting out. Outline the net 4e>I
veins with '13. & A. 2053. The stems of both leaves and flowers are paddà4
worked in slauting Satin stitch with Green B. & A. 2050, 2051. (Somewh4
cult.)hi

Mlali;iols : Roman Floss, 8 skeinis B. & A. 2053; 2 skeins each B. &
2640, 2o50a, 2050. 2051, 2052, 2054; 1 skein B. & A. 2162. Dealers cail
stamped linien of this design inl 24, 27, and 3o inch sizes. See note, page 2,::

AR? T SOCIE TZES E VE R YWHERE USE B. & A. JVASH SIL-
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WiId R ose adFern Centerpiece Design No. 814B.

WITH BATrTENBURG LACE EýDGH.

icombination of the m ild rose with xnaidenhiair fern is very pleasing, and
a variety froin the ordinary wild rose design. The Battenberg lace edge

~le and thle stitches are very lacy and openx. They are shown very clearly
ecut,1 and are gziven inuch more in detail in the lace article whicli appears

tOre ini tîxis nuxuber. Directions fu. basting and overcasting should be care-

tserved.
'?we-s.-Five shiades of Pink B, & A. 2671, 2672, 2673, 2675, 2676 are used for

0 fs. The great fa.Jýt with so mauy embroideries of thie wild rose is that the
Ork~ appear to be flat, wvheil we know in the iniajoritv of cases they sbuuld be

B.curved. This is expressed by the shading. Sot more than thrce shades
~ e used in a fiower, althoughi soine fiowers ixxay be lighter tha-i otixers.

le ture only buds and newly opexxed flo%%ers are of the deeper sîxades. T! le
a of the open fiowers are worked iii Satin stitcli -wvitký Greeni B. &A. 2o5oa,
t stainens worked ini

e. md Stein stitch witli È
B.& A 2015. Tlle cal,,x

Yed mn 'reen B. & A
rel.053,anatht: stemns .

idkstitcli witli 20,53, 00](d lit

let .& A. 2166.(f
e t .1-Theai fern are wof

I n.-Thertny ar mds of
vi ih B. & A. 205oa, 2050,

[il, 53, and 282, 2284.

o w of Long anmd Short,
vith a few additiomal '

.1 swi1Il be enougli to cover. ~
siý:ms are worked in Out-
ýttch with Terra Cotta
.Vo9ob. (Easy.) A col-

il te of the wild rose w'as
a~ sa. froxitispiece of the

isse o COTIcI..,î WILD Rosit AN!) F13RN CUNTERpipcr DxsiGN No. 814B.

EELWOK Copies of that issue can be had by sending i0 cents to the
fhrs.

'.ierials. Filo Silk, i skein each B. & A. 2o90b, 2015, 2671, 2672, 2673, 2675,
t66, 205oa, 2050, 205 1, 2053, 2282, 2284. 9 yards Battenberg Brid No. 6.

2 o. oo Thread. Deaiers can furnish stanipel linen of this design in 9, 12,
~22 inch sizes. See note, page 222.

44THE BES&T DEALERS K%'EEP B. &' A. SfLK liN HOLDER.
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Sweet Pea Centerpiece Design No. 811A.
XVITf BA'TE,-NlIUIZ0 LACEEGE

In this centerpiece is slîown a design of sweet peas wvhich is extrerneIy prett

and not too difficuit. Thîis may aIlso be said of the Battenberg lace edge, ie

the stitclies used arc simple and rapidly wvorked. The clusters of rings Nvhiic

appear at equai intervals aronnd time border are -morked iri Buttonhole stitch wi

Caspiari Floss, WVhite B. & A. 2(K)2. a

Flowvers.-One reason for failure in wvorking this flower is.that too xnany col -

u

e

SIVBET IPUA CmrN1ERPImHCE DmSIG'. No. SuA.

com)nbinations are attempted in one piece. With but ft-vo or three colors

better effects ivill be obtained. The flowers iii this design are niostly full si-ie.
show both stanidards and ( wi ngs with edges curled. Theliglitest shades of the

selected should be used for the standards, or they should be ligliter than thi
of the floiver. For the turniover edges use the lightest shade and pad these
slightly if desired. Depth of color or shadow should be deternxined b
cornmencing the work. We suggest in this design the use of but two c

THE B. & A. SIL KS A RE PRE-EMI/jjNE-rNTyL y FA S T COL OR.
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ink and purpie, shades B. &k A. 26701), 267(), 2671, 2672, 2885, 2o66, aîîd 2520b,
521, 252 Ma, 2522, 2522.a, 2523. T here w'as a Colored Plate of the sweet pea shown
i thle Julv 1900 issue. ani a Lessoîî in the October nîumber of tixat year. Thlese
011ld1110 doubt be a help to the beginiier.

Leaves.-It wilI be noticedi that the leaves growv in pairs ani it is best to
i.e but one sliadtç for the two. The shades for leaves and stenis are Green B. & A.

6YO, 2,561, 2563, 2564. Now just a word of caution about the stenis, Do tiot

ake tlîeîn too heavy. Outlining both edges will be sufficieîxt. (Not difficuit.)

o ae-ia/s.-Filo Silk, i skcin eachi 13. & A. 2885, 2066, 26701), 60 6. 62
201), 2521, 252 1 a, 2522, 2522a, 2523, 2560, 2561i, 2563, 25s64. Caspian Floss, i skeinl
& A. 2002. 9 yards Battenberg Braid No. 6. 2 balls No. ioo Thread. Dealers

il furnisli stainped lineil of this design in 9, 12, iS, anld 22 inch si-tes. Sce nlote,

ge 222.

Carnation Centerpiece Design No. 812A.
\VITH IIATr'E£NIiERG LACE EDGE.

This design of carnations lias ail especially pretty border. It is furnishied iii
ariety of sizes froin a 9 inch doily to a 22 inch centerpiece, and is sure to be
ular. Instructions for bast- .

àu and overcasting the braid
given elsewhere iii this

uber, and this is fully as
ortant as the stitches thenui- , -

es. es.I

1,zes -. I is agood idea
oxubine two colors iii a car- J -
111 design, as pink and red.

B.A. 2060, 2060a, 2060b, ¾;-

2o62, 2062a, 2o63, 26 i
grive a suficient variety of .

es for the two flowers, ez
the first four for the pink

the last four for the red.

rs ea ch petal distinctly,
rsze ing In inid the ragged

theR of the petals. '*he ligliter CARNA'TION ÇNRI s' cu DeSIGN No. 812A.
ntt s are for the petals in the

i tii round, svhich are in the strong,-st light. Those behind are darker and s0 on1.

ese ni especially attractive tlower for enubroidery.

vqo C eaves.-Leaves, calyxes, and stenis are decidedly characteristie. For themn

cR lIS A PL EAS URE TO 11A Vif IQUR SIL K IN A HOL DER.
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use a Gray Green B. & A. 2560, 2562, 2563, 2564. TI'le leaves curl and twist 3.
and afford coilsiderable studly in liglit and shiade. For instance, iii a leaf Nbl
curis outvard and presents its tip tow~ard you use 256o for tie tip, andl
tlie- under sidles of tlie leaf wlhicli shows (lireCtly back, of the tip the darkest slîJi.
B. & A. 2564. 'lle sheath-Iike calyx is also worked in 2563 arîd 2564, and ol
cul) supportig it ill 2563. Use Tapestry stitchi in workinig the stemis.
difficuit.)

Ma/erias Filo Silk, j skcin eacli B. & A. 2060, 20608, 2o60b, 2061,
2o62a, 2063, 2o64, 2,560, 2562, 25963, 2564. 9 yards Battenberg Braid M
2 halls No. 100, Thread. Decalers cau furnisli stainped litiei of tilis design in 9.

î8 axx-d 22 inch si-tes. See niote below.

Important Note.
Ivost iinerchiants cau sulpply the patterns i11 tlis magazine staxnped on li

If local stores canniot furuishi what you want we shall be glad to give voul

information dlesired as to wliere to seîid to get tie neccssary niiateiial. By mu

îrîg a 2 cent stanîp Ne %vill refer your order to sonie large city dealer to %v'horn

cau senld, and wl'hen desire(l Nvill estiixuate the cost of anly design. XVe are al

glad to answer questions.r

Caution in Washing Art Embroideries.
The greatest care mutst he exerciied in wasling art eînbroidleries. Wliife ti

silk, is a necessify, a good soap is equally imp11ortant. 'rake a bar of " Ivorv h

any other pure soalp, wliich yoii know w~ill he safe Éo use. Quick washing ili
mnade with tis soap) an(d plenty of dlean water as hot as the hiands can hi-ar
imsure success. The rules for W'ashilg on1 pag(e 276.

rs. 1a

EA CHi COL OR? B Y I.TSEL F IN A HOL DER-NO TRO0UBL E
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Lace Naking.
Bv NELrit CLARZE BROWN.

Lace stitches wheu once learined openl the w'ay for the inaking of ail kiuids of
dile la,_es. The stitches are the sainxe aiways an(l only the variety of lace
tilates thieir lise. Tue Point, Venetiau, Flemnisli, Duchesse, Royal Blattenberg,
1 Renaissance, whlxi are ail permanent v'arieties, require enougli work iii their
inifacture to give thein a ilxi and lasting value. Many other sorts are quickly
lie and are the fads of the hiour. The Venietian requires the buttonholed bars
hi Inicots, inauy of tie fluer net stitclîes, and the huttoulîoled cords wh1iclî ondline
dlesigui. For the needie point laces the fincst of braids an(I threads, and ail

Jie iiiost beautiful stitches are uiecessary, Fliîilî lace lias a background of
iLiisl niet an<l Raleigli bars, with tie wheels reserx'ed for lise iii the (lesign.
s is tAie lace for wlîich the grotesque animiais wvere originated. Duchesse lace
i ires Nvcry simple stitches, dependiug for its distinction upon the braids usecl.L ai Btteuberg and Renaissance laces are îiade of showy, hleavy braids w'itl,
o.st an endless selection of stitclîes. TI'le formier requires a background of
<)iioled bars with picots, whule for the latter twisted tlirea(ls aud wh'leels are

T.ulle new Arabiani braids $0 popular for boleros, revers, curtains, and
r lieavy effects are made of a heavy corded variety of Blattenberg Braid often
golil thread woven into its composition. A niew effect, whicli is iii reality a

val oif the colored laces of the fourteenth ceiitury, is obtaiîîed by the uise of gold,
re(l silk, an(l linen tlîreads.

MATERIAI,.

14i/crz.-IIpatterns shldi( show a clearly defined designî that whien
'cd wiIl stand out distinctly froin the baclzgrotind, -whlicli should be systemiati-
*fillc'd in with liglit unobstrusive or uniforîn stitches. Beauty iii design andItic draming shozuld be imiperative. A pattern liaving these and not requiring
h cîîtting of the braid is to lie preferred, lThe beauty of lace is inîpaired by
Sy \-isible joiiniigs of the braid. Tr:îeness of desigii should always be iusisted
i. Patterns, drawn accurately, which in the perforating have beconie irregular,
,o lx' carcfully avoided. Patterns with a mieainiag are always better thani those

ý.gail indefluite collection of liues aîtd curves. Tue miaterial upon wvhich the
ruisare stamiped lias xnuch to dIo with the case in working and thc excellence
e fiinishied work. Tiiose stamiped upon paper cambric niust have a liiug of
'iplpcr or light caan'as before the braid is basted into position. Ofteni, even

it is n ccessary to place thc work in emibroidery frautes, but the danger of
~ralnging the flnished work mnakes this unadv'isable. The lieavier cloth pat-

are better, and biue or green is preferable to, pink, as the latter is apt to irri-

In~.lk traced patterns on this niaterial need no background ; the buif or
c0lor of the cloth is restful to the eyes.

UNI VERSAL IN POPULAITY-3. &, A. WPASH SILKS.
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tlis ed'.Teodnr eig cdle ihsl be used for basteratig ftebri n tefling.i o '«l
stitelies it should be reversed aîîd tlUe thireaded eye tliriust t1irough the work firs
;vith the sharp point resting on the thunl)ile. Tli s av oi (ls attaching th e lace to ili'
p)atterx or splitting Itlhe threads. The loig- cylin(lrical lace needie with its bludj,
point anid sînali e-,e is best.Ô

Rraids.-E.very year, as tlie popularity of lace inaking grows, tliere is a ge
%ar - of braids froin whlichi to chioose. For Battenberg lace a srnouth ilien br

dlOU( bc selccted. Cotton braid should never 1)e usc(l, aiid -union,' -whlichii
mixture of cotton and liien, is to he avoided. Tlie point braids sliould be of O'
fincest and sînoothest. For Fleinisli lace tliere are a great inaîîy beautiful braie
soiine withi a silk thiread in the design wliich allows the use of either silk or lic e
t1iread iii tUie %orking. Soilne hiave a piill thiread aloiig the edge which lessens f
task of overcasting or la,, inig the braicl. Ili black silk braids it is well to gett
blighcr priced goods which arc ail silk. 'lle otliers lhave a hineni filng whc
while presenting as good an appearance, lias the disadvantagc of ijot h(i.
aIl silk.

7'In cads.-Fur the fluer laces the Petit Moulin linien thiread miade iii Fraic
amd Gc!rmiany, i,, best. 'rîi mlax. be h.id in w~hite and creamn, and is mnade In
sizes froiiu No. 30 to NU. 2,Oouu. 'fhcse halls of tliread coule wrapped in pali
rings N\ liài Ih serx e va proteca iun froiii soul, and kep tUie tliread froixi tanii1
Tli: shlui1l Uc opexced froxin the center ani plat.cd iii a littIc box with a puncttir
litl througli %\Iiicl the tliread is drawn, or iii one of tbe little sterling silvercj
nmade for tlUe puirpose. If preferred tliey mnay be p)ut in littie silk, bagys and attc
ed to thie bochice. For Flemnishi and Duichecsse lace Nosý. 200 t0 400 are good ,
liandkIercliiefs, doilies and othier fille laces Nos. 6o0 to i,-ooO should be uscd ;f
the x-ery fiulest laces NOS. 80o tii 2,00o aIrc rxglbt. Venietian lace, which reqirs
bradd. is macle of fille or ci.xcre thiread according to thxe result desired. For Batl
bcrg tlie coarser Petit Mouilin threads inav be uised, or thxe linien threads w hl*.-
corne oni Uli larýge wooden spxools. Thiese give just asgood resullts at less cost. 1
silk lace, tailors' twist is excelleit for the coarser work, and ordiniary sew-ing s4

nmay lic used for the finer varieties. The Nvidthi anud quality of the braid as wel
the effect desired should regiilate the size of tUie thread. For the overcastinlg
laYing of tixe braid a thread inucli fluier than that used for the niaking of t
stitchles should be lised. To avoid tw-isting anid knotting of the thread il shouli
stripped or drawn between the tliiuilb and finger and Jheen held up iii a verti j
position until it lias ceased to whiirl. rTxe -. eedle should then be threaded on t
end flot just cut froin the bail.

Rings (Fig. 156). - Rinigs are very often an addition to the appearanIce o0À
piece of lace but are not ilsed iii such milnlited quanltities as forinerly. V.
gyood ones nay be boughit at a smnall cost, but it is often more practical and saLh
factory to ialze theni, as tixex the size and. thickness. desired vmay be obtair

.. A. JL K LV JIOL LiA'S-NEA T, COMi>f.A cYi; CON VENE
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,,actly. A ring gatige, bone knitting ileedie, or other bard cylindrical object
~oxi1d be used, and the thread. wound soinewhat Ioosely arounxd it froni cig1ht to

ety or even tlxirty tinies, according, to the <lesired. Ixuk of the
i~g. The needie which îs attachied to the other end of the t1hread is

tjeni passed between the roll of tbreads and Ille cvlinder iii a series
'Overc'asting stitches whicli hold it together. Trhe coil is then

~reful1v pushied off anid closely buttoxxlxoled aroxxnd its entire circuin-
ence. Tixe tlxread xxxav then he secured and cut, or xxay be usedl
fasieu the ring into position on the patternx. If i>referrtd, the rings

- y be covered Nvitlx single crochet. 1-'#. z56.

LFor the ceixter of flowers axxd central parts in , designx rings are

vry effective. They xxay also, be used ln the backgrosxnd Nvith, good resu*ts, axnd

FIG. 157 l'A,-t!G.

be of one or different sizes artistically grouped. Weua design calis for
placed close together tixe thread conxxectixxg thein shoxxld act as5 a hinge and

te tixea Ioosely at a sisxgle point so they niay be freely xuoved about, axxd ixot
sent the stiff, clunisy effeet of rings seNved tightly togetixer for varyixxg distances

J>/JN"CFZI) Ii3IPOIeD11,-E PS 1, 37Çr OiN! *Y 3 '. & AI. Il~SSIL K.
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along their circurnsferencer. Wiien basting thue rings into position onlyi-
stitchles are needled, but they sliould pass down through.- the p)attern and li'p
througli the ring. This stitch. repeated at intervals around the ring wilI lire
the w'orkirig threadl f roua being caught between the ring and the pattern.

Rig-ht sidé of/the wor---Lace is usuaUly niadu wvitl its righit side uxext te

FI G. 159 AI oSOit 1,OLI-S. FIG. 160. S~îLR

pattern. Tis niakcs the joiiigs of the braid more easy to accouiplish anti
al! of tlue thread fasteiings upon the wrong side of tihe wvork. It is a diSadlva
when madie rings are to be seNwed upon parts of tise design and wvhea ribbed \
and certain other stitelhes are to lie niade. With care eitlier side uay be mmt
the right sidle, and both should be as iuearly perfect as possible.

BaS/mg(41 (Fig. 1,5 7).--Tlie basting of the braids inust be iiobt carefully

Fîrc î61. SorRRR\Tro 162. Fiîo. it,3.
PLAIN I 'WIS-ia BAr. BitANcituo SoRRhxro BARz. Pon~T D'ALENIÇON l'

Except in the case of a perfectly straiglht line the basting stitches ilnust lie;
placed through the nuxddle of tise braid. They should always be placed throuà
open edge of the braid and on the outer line of the patterni indicatiug the poÀit
the hraid. This keeps the extremie outer edge of the braid exacthy and (if tlie i
is drawn sufficiently tight and lie stitches are small) securely in place on the~

iJVFErIQIPL1? SIL K IS \-0T ErcONOICA L A T A NY PPR/ CI,.
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4of thue braid patternu. When ili follo,%ing the design the curve changes and

1 "ide upon which the braid is being basted becoines the inner curve, the thread
ýild be carried across to the opposite side of the braid ani the basting con-

tinued on what is now the outer
Uý edge. If this method is closely fol-

lowed the edge of the braid wvi11 not
have a tendeiicy to curi over upon
itself whien passing around curves.-

FIG. 164 FiG. i6s. FiG. i6ô.. Blrirîo.Nio.i.a

N lltBUTTONIIOJEI BAR. ILAIS VENETIAN OR BRANCIIE!) BAR. BARS -iI(1 PICOTS.

ficing L'e bi-aid.-Whlen the braid nhust l)e joined, a place ini the patterni

4(l be selected 'where two braids cross each other. If the lace is to, 'e worked
~the riglit side next to the pattern the two cut ends should be left loose and

gýeiioigh to lai) over each other. Tule wlolelhraid is tlien luasted ixito positioni,
lecut ends laid one upon the other over it, and neatly sewed togethier %vith

Sread. The upper end is not folded under, as that would niake a fourth

'c-. 167 i. rs I.. qI (-1 0
U101-11) BARS 1 ACE PICOT OR Doi-rE 1IL'iî-ONISOLRL I'oti DU \RNi>R

Il PIcors. POINT ns VENISE BAR. PICOT. PICOT.

iess of the braid, but its end is carefully overcast to prevent raveling. Thie
should never be pieced at a corner of the design whlere a single braid

es its direction unless it is absolutely necessary, and then the end of the

Tr IS A I>'LIEASUIUE TO IIA I/E 10(1ke SIL K lIN A 1-OLDER.
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lower braid should be folded Up and the end of thi upper braid folded (Io
so the folds just toucli the edge of the othier braid, and carefuilly overcast toget

fil at botli eut edt

-~ Cornecrs (1

4158). - Corners j
the design slîo

cefullv. In
b roadly divided ,

4 obtuse angle (a>

; to follow the o'
- in of the patt
S andI let the

casting wlîich i
FIG. 17- Fi(. 72. FIG 173- follow gatner .

SRETBA. OF K-,OT.S. Ilico-r. f LII esof tîe 1)
inito place.

Tiiere are tliree ways of turning the point of acute angles. ý b) The braid i
be lîasted to the e.x:treinie point of the pattern and the fulliiess foided over se
fold ivili lie on the é-dge of the pattern as the basting is continued along the sec
side. (c) A second inetliod is to mxiter flic braid at tue point. To do this
braid is basted to tlie extremie point of flue angle and the fold of flue b)
s0 regulated thiat 6n the righit side of the patternl it becounes a uine of divi
exactly separating tlue two sides of the braid into hialves.

(d) Still anotiier way is to fold the braid back upon itsclf at thea-

la 12

FIG 174 R %uuc.,î BARS. FiG. 175. -. U1.L1O\ PzCOI'.ý

necessary to allow the braidl upon cither side of tixe point to follow the lines e
pattern. T1his iiiethod cuts off Uie end of the point and inakes a blunt corner
us not often desirable. In bjasting the Russian l)raids the folds iiiist b
arranged as to, keep the lueavy cord on the outside of the curv e at ail ti.

B. & A. Il >A11/ SILA' Ak T1.1E DEST Î THEL IFORLD.
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sible. The point, no inatter w'hi2h -wav it is turnied, 5130111( be secured to the
tern by a stitch or two passed froiii it througii tise patternl just bLyond. Tiss
v'ents it acting a s a hiook uipon ich later, tise
,7kiiig tliread liay be caughit to the great determuent
lhe work.

Sai/ifohs oi- Loops (Vig. i59 ).-Wlien tie de.sign1
lie patterii contains a1 sèr'ies of scaliops or Iocps tise
«i shoulld flot be eut, but folded back uiponi itself .__

i tise fold just touehing thse braid thiat Ilimits the
ý'lops. Whiex thiey are short the braid for tise nsext

shiouid dvreinsniai(Itely froiii the iast. \\'hen ~-
[y are long or deep tise first braid of the second
lop sliould be basted exactiy over the braid of the

Whien the scallops are on eithier side of a central

loi) or design tise position of the braids shiouid he lIrG. 176.

etiy alike on both sides. Begininiig at thie righit PIiTN-r~'11 SR

thie israi(i is basted Nvitis the folds in the
order iiil Nsvii h tliv conse. 'rîsiiý causes

i - ~ the riglit si<Ie of ecd 1001) to itap over the
l eft side of tie one preceding it. \'ien
the Itft sidle is reacised the centrai figuire

t should have both sides overiappincr tise
aljoiing scaliops, and the luft sciilops

en ~. . . - siouid have thecir ieft sies overizsipissi
~L.LL Itise scaliops at thse left. To obt-aini this

*ALBICO BA 177HD- aîRîa resuit the braid is taken ini tise fiigers
and turiied i)aek ini -i res crsed fohi, that

r ~ sJ

FIG. r8- FicJ 179
NHL ST'II BAX. V*-E1' AS PI- )Iý s ts B R.

st~~~~~~~~~~~~ ln nul orahteedoth cllp Thsi ie pacdn
1 71 i n and asted(; YO AV«OGO FR M IA NHLES
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Ove-casiiug.-When the braid lias ail been basted ito, positio n the full i

edges înust be overcast or laid witlî very fine lineîî tlîread which is passed

FIG. 181.

FIG. 184. PLAIN RUSSIAN STITCH.

FIG. 182.

FIG. I85.

FIr. 13,. Fîc.. 187.
PLAI1N R VSSIA N S 11 tl WIE v Isî ' LA-N Rts.,IAN

IN RGLîIF. ST8ITCH.

FirG zS8
TiRi> Ri sbsî

STITCII.

and over into the full edge of the braid and drawvn up sxniootlily. WViîe
curve is short or pronounced the needie should enter each nmarginal Io

VT E NOS T DEL ICA TE WVORK IS D ONE IVI TH- B. A. SIL,
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raid. In long or slightly curved lengtlîs the stitches mna- be taken at slightly
rintervals. Curves outlining parts of the background, wvhich are later to

fi d Nvith wheels, bars, or other si milar stitches, inay he Ieft without overcastng
working thread iii passing froni point to point w ili drw the 'braici inito

position as the ifr
fihling in of the
b a ckgrouil il d
proceeds. Fa-
rniliairity Nvith a
the work will
indicate whlerx
iii this way the

FiG. z8g. COLUMN SITICh1. ov e r cast iil g
may with safety

îitted. The thread should not be drawn tight
lto pull the braid froxîî the lines of the design to

ij~ it is basted, but should be ticlit enoughi to hold the
edge sinoothly and flatly into position. Ail sinjilar Fi(; 1)0

s should be kept exactly the saine suze ani shape. KN'jiTi RI 1IA' STTCII

'lienever, iii the oercasting, the thread reaches a
where two braids cross, these braids shoul be fasted togethier, cither by a

uihole knot or by sinxply passing needie througli botl! braids. \Vhen the

1.9 -- --d. -- V-

IG. 191- SIN~GLE RtJssÎAN INSERIION. FiG. 192. DouIlLx RVSSIAIN INS«RTION

d 1111st pass froîin one side to the other of two braids that cross, a buttonhole
should be tied at the firbt side, the thrcad passed between the two braids, and

Fi-13.C N INERI. Far 194.I D ý-,i D o-

1, bon but.hl ko ie.Tiplni loflodwh teur fte

ý-CJA N711,Eeý AVSIrE AVgANYNE
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braid being ovcrcast changes, and the outer curve becoines the iner one.
point where the chsange in direction occurs a buttonhiole knot is tied in the e
the braid, and the overcasting threadl carried to the opposite side of the braj.
other knot tied, ansd the overcasting of thue new inner curve contintied.

Kizo/s. Firs/ei,;g Y'hreads.-Al lace should be absolutely free frosn

FiG. 195. P'OINT IJANGLITEIRH Fi(-,IU FI 196. PON1lANO;LUTBRRE
WITII SMALZ. WuuIuLL. xiiiI LARGts \VIuULS.

When tise thread xnay be attachied at tise inters2ction of two braids it shol

passed betweeus thein uuitil its end is hidden viud a tighlt buttoîshole knot t

the point where the wvork is to begixu. A second knot back of thse first -will

to niake tise ioosening of tlue tlsread an imipossibih:ty.
A used thread nay be terininated by tying a single buttonhole knot

edge of the braid and passing it between the two lsraids for a short distanx
I . little back stitch nsay then te taken

-~ and tise thread itaiin passed bet-
-~ .. weexs tise braids in an opposite
- direction and cnt. Wlsen a thrend

msust be fastened to a single braid
- it may be overcast along the edge

uf the braid with an occasional
buttonhole knot, or it xssay be, run

- tlrougli the body of the braid ius a
= serses of tisuy runnxixsg stitches, Nvith

-' an occasional back stiteli-ail iii-

- visible fronu the riglit side. A
single butto.-ihole knot at the edge
of the braid wvill then be sufficient

Fi, 9- RACSD toscure it at the desired plc.A FIG. 19$. ÇLubil

LzAF INSEItTIoN. used thread inay be finished off in INSEPTION.

the same way. Where the stitcls will admsit it a good plan is to fasten thse
thread at the side of tise space opposite the finishiusg off of the one just used.

Desigli and Backgr-oitid.-Tlie designs of the pattern should be muade to
out distinctly froni the backgrounsd and for this purpose the stitclues used iii
part of the work slsould be compact and shov'y. For the bac.-gt:ound, 'wheels,
and other opeus stitclses shossld be used. It is well to put iii tise background stit
first, as they serve to hold tise lises of the dlesign iii place ansd prevent axuy dram
in of thse braids into isnloveiy curves.

ALL THE BEST DEALERS KEEP B. &? A. SJLI< IN zloLDER
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Vip!cr (Fig. 16o).-A. sanîipler is alinoost a niece3sity to the lace niiaker and
Ls lier encyclopedia of stitches. A strilp of Hlolland about four iuches wvide

ýiione to twvo feet long inakes mie that nay be roiled into a hiandy littie

FIG. 200. BtLuLoN FIG. 201. ITBLACED
l-,SErRTIO-4. L0oî's.

r and tied. But perliaps the iest conlsists of a numiber of sinai ob)long
or pages <>f the IIlolIal2d tipoin whiicl the (hffereut varietie-9 of stitches nMaY
ked ini groups and their nailes written below in iiik,. Thîe mwhole rnay thenl
nd in book fornii and kept in the lace l)ox for reference. T.hese shieets
bc- six by fine juches and furnishi spaces for twelve network stitchles or

twenty-four insertions or bars. X, margil1
s Of one liaif inchi shouid be allowed at the

top and righit si*de; one and one hiaif
juiches at the leit to allow roouni for the

N 1)!lding, and two and one haif juches
* at the bottoin to ailow roorn for the

written naines of the stitchies worked
- ~ ahove. This inargin is outliuied by a -

rowv of Blattenberg braid. Thîe space I
Sinside is divided lengthwise inito three
~j equal parts 1w two paraliel braids

FiG. 202'. b basted at equal distances apart. Thiree
... Io INSRRTiON. horizontal braids are then basted at
dlistances, dividing the space ilito tw'elve sunaîl squares.
, ,ertiolis five vertical braids are used. Ail the cut ends >î

.cuired beneath the nuarginil braid, and ail the braids 1") . 203.

I by machine through their center to the l-olland. The HALF BAR INSPRTYDN

* anipler is mnade iii thue sanie way in onxe continuous expanse of littie
ýýS and oblongs.

YOU CAiV DO GOO l 'VOP, Â' IT!! S!LKrl LVN JIOLDE-RS.
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%rITCIIES, BARS, A ND INS£RTIONS.

Sorrenlo Plain Twisted Bar (Fig. 16i ).-The thread is carried across thei

and entered into the opposite braid. The second end of the bar Sbould be

towards the worker and the twisting, which consists of repeated passini

the working thread ardtund the bar, should proceed froni the worker toward!

FIG. 204.
SORRIINTO WIIEUL.

FIG. -205. RAISED POINT D)'i

THBRI Oit SI'I NNING WIMEL Ro
oR RiBEBii NYHEHLS.

first or farther end of the bar uintil a snxioothi rope-like effect is produced.

inakes a better twist as each circling of the thiread helps to keep in place ail

preceding work. The succuedirîg bars are worked in the sanie miatnt

selected intervals and inay be arranged iii pairs or trios or any other pref(

arrangement.
Br-anz-hed Sorren'o Bars (Fig. 162.-The thread is fastened at the nearer

FiG. 2o6. SORSENTO IV>sa. Uoîî
DirritRnsr osRÀîsA .\i N

Fir, 207. FA&NS.

of the space, carried across in a straiglit line aiîd fastened witlî buttonhole k
It is then twisted back for a short distance and entered into the riglit braid -i
upward angle. This short bar is twisted to thse central bar and entered intoi

left braid at the :,ame upward angle. This is twisted back and the twistitil

ART 7'SOC1Z 7YZSlS E VE RYWl"HERZ, USE B. & A. WVAS1 SILKÀS
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central bar continued. The tlîread is again entered into the riglit braid iii an
Yard angle l)arallel wvitli the first, twisted back, and entered into the left braid.
ýse parallel bars are repeated at regular intervals during the twistiug of

FIG. 208. IIOURGI.ASS- FANS. lIC. 20 Cîot'SES.

iniddle thread. The crossings of the threads nvsy be decorated witli wheels,
the cross bars may be at riglit angles with the long bar.
I>oinl d'A/en çon Bars (Fig. 16ý3).-T!ie double b-ars differ from the former
iavinig three threads for the foundation. The overcastiing tbiread in passed

FIG. 210. FANS ON A CENTRAL RING. FiG 2n. Woa RAys.

ild theni in lojose coils at even distances, vicx kllows tie foindation threads
e . en.
Plain Bu/lonholé Bars (Fig. i 64).-Tlie thread i.- passed frorn one side of the
~e to 'dxce other froni two to four tinies, entering the braids alvays at the saine
ts. The wurking thread is then entered into fixe braid one stitch belcw
bar to prevent the finislied work fromn coiling. A row of close buttonliole
lies is thetn worked upur. the bar. This is more easily done if the work
e(eds from left to right as then it is not necessary to, throw the tbread into

INFEIZROR SILKA IS NO T' E OOÎcL A T A N Y PRICE.
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position at each stitch. \Vlcex the bar is coveredl the thréad is 'ecctered'inito tI
î,raid miie stitch below the fouifdation threadIs.

1P/cin T ?nc/ian o;- Br-anched Bae-s (Fig. 165).-Blrailed buttonholed bars w
an especially effective filling iii baek grotind spaces too wvide for the use of sin
bars. The thread is fastenecd at the upper left corner, overcast downv the b]

~iI~~ti
~

FIG. 212. FIG.. 2'3 Poî-ýr WAN i- T~R
Ccccss R SLviTE. OR EIÇGLISH ST ETCIl.

braid and three threads carried across the space, entering the 1raid at the sai
point. Thiis bar is covcred mith close 1uttonhole stitches and the thread agaý
caried down the left braidI to the location of the next bar. Three threai
are placed in position froni this point to the center of the -onipleted bar, and ûi
buttonholiccg begun close to the fcrst bar. This is coutinued for lhall its lexigý
wlien a bar of three more threads is placed from the end of the buittonholing to

FIG. 214. POINT n'ANGoLuTnRE. FIG -215. SPII-EI OR WVH!BL STITCH.

point in the rtghit braid. Trhis new short bar is thien buttonholed its enitire'leamg
and( the huttonholing of the unfinishied haif of the second bar is resumed.

Any preferred arrangement of the branches may be selected. These branchà
bars niay be used ini large spaces in the background of a design, and iai
a very showy filling. The work should be so plantned that the concpletion of il

B. &Y A-. fl'L-SJI SILKS AR.E flLl ESY' IX \! -IL Il 'ORLD.
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ttonholing of eachi bar will find the threffd at the begiîîingi of the next
finislhed onxe.

Bu//loithoked Bars wti/h Pico/s (Fig. 166)-Wliei pinnied or open picots are
sired on a buttonholed bar, they are plac,-:d as thie work of covcring the bar
)cee(ls. A sinali pin is thrust into the pattern a short di>tance below the bar at

p)oint of the proposed picot. he thiread is thien passed under the pin, over
bar, without making a buttonhole stitchl, and ont to the left of the pinned loop.

.e needie is thien passed under the three threads and drawnl up in a tighit buitton-
le knot close to the last stitchi on the bar. The buttonholinig is then continued.

This picot niay be varied (Fig. 167) by increasing the numnber of the button-
le stitchles tlîat bind the picot, placing cach. additioual stitchi above its predecessor
tie last vvi1l be nearest the bar.

Lac Pico! or- Zol/cd Zbiu;/ de 'n~ Bar (Fig. 16S).-For the lace picot the

Y: î A.-
Fi(. 16 PIN DX BUXLLS IG 27-POIT U ftXILLiS

(BUSPL P Ii i eteedino hebrilfreog rnthbat lowouorie

ic is cltered to the brid far en oughfrt tebr oalo or rfv

ltionof stithes at er ped osyo the lse ioopsree. The thread is se
lin the pin band oser ste ba anîd etiereaperdvio betw een the sid esh
isthe op.e ned te is ftebutnoig passed atrgt nlsudrte ite tads aîîrd
~wee thp iii tihtd bu tol kots as ealth pnt s e posbed Ote sicota
ilcliii arep oth poitn uTilte loop is nte covered aîîdth clase

Ba/Ilhole Picot (Fand).Tebtonoigo the bar cmltd fdsrde os lcoued ctsila
locatio uol ths ficrt. ftepooelpco srahd h hedi

UNVnS carL Iac sixLRIY-9 stic.e andAS ntrdbte te SIxt adsenh
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Point ile le<nl.w f' o/s (Fig. 170).-A simple picot is made by entering
buttonholing betm~een the last t%%o stitches on the bar and orîga slig~ 1
loose biuttonhole stitch. This 15 followed by- two others worked in the sainxepl
each une next to the last stitchi on the bar. These three tâches lie below the 1h.
of buttonlîoling and forîxi a close picot. j-

PI>co/ orl I)o/ 0, Sw-i'11/o PBar (Fig. 171 ).-The thread for a Sorrento bJ
placed iii position and twisted for haif its lengtb. The needie is then pa
through the last coil iadec by the tmisting thread and three close button
stitches worked iii the saine diruction as the twisting, which is then contimied. f

fB-ar wvlh Y'o '0 rc (7J Kuols (Fig. 172 ).-A bar of two parallel threads is pI'
across the space and groups of two l)uttonhole stitches placed at regular inte
along ils Iength, leavîng between each pair rooin for the next two. The fr-

FG 28. PON DE ilt\L .îi.zg oNr sB t,- i J

these is a reguIar buttonhole stitchl. 'J'le second is reversed. To dIo th --j
thread is held uxuler theu thuxnb and the end drawn arotind to forux a loop.
needie is passed bellinu the two foundation threads, over the open end of tlht 1 -

uîuler tlue lot4er, and drawn up in a close kuiot. Tfle pattern is then turned î'

so as to bring the unf nishied side of the bar ixuto position for conupletion.A
sinuilar buttonhole stitcucý are tîxen placed l)etween ecd of tlic groups alr j
%worked on the first side.

This bar w-hen mîade indefinitely upox a cyhindrical n)iece of T{olland 11111 k j
very pretty hand-made braid wh;cl inay take the place of mnachine br.
inaking lace.[

Par- wl/ Bu//ion PiCOf (Fig. 173).-Bllion picots or buttonholed batr.
sixuilar to the French knots used ir u îbruidery. The needle is thrnst halfJ
through the last buttonhole stitch on the bar and the working thread Il
around it. froin ten to twenty tinies in even couls. The lefi. thuunb is then lr
on1 these couls and flic needle pulled gently through. The thread is drawni i
Lightly that thue coul is curled into a circle or loop. The buttonholing of tixe
then continued.

DO M ~UR EllfRROII)I-,RJ lUT!!GNHN MA T7EPIA4L O.N.
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Pjae~shhars (Fig. 174).- Branclied lauttonhlole b)ars are called Raleigh bars
h4u otu eci a hullion or othier picot i-s W orkcd. Tlxcsc bars dtupend Ilirgely for

bel>auty uipon thevir irregularity of arraingexiient. Thie citire netxork nîay

1 ,ei placed inito position and aftervards, lntttuîîlîolcd aitîd dLcorateil with

20. POIN1 DE BRIIXELLRS ("PEA' STJI CH )FI(;. 22.. BlttSSElLS NET Po'sr.s.

q. Or, what is more satisfactory, the baýrs, liiv h)e coipletcdj as the mork
eeds.

1i/io I>ico!sç (Fig. 175).-Blullioln picots înay be useui iii various wavs. T%-ýo
ed b)ars crossàng 111.,3- be sccurcd 1», a .N lieed dariied ov er and under the bars
e~ries of close cireles. At the space between eachi two conlsecutive bars the
le is passedl tlîrougli th)e oiter tlireads of the wlîeel alid a l>ullioni picot
de. Tlais is rcpcatud in cach of tllî: other threc Liigles. The size of tise

4G, 222 BRtIssrLL Nsr (PINXAPLE. FiG. 2z.3. BRSUSNET.

h. j)CndS.1 upon thiiinumuber of tiisnes tic tliread is coiled aroind the needle.
Bull11ion stitclî xîay also be uised to decorate closcely wovcru networks. Tise

is invisibly fasteiied at the cexîter of tlie proposeci leaf anîd the
le passed do,,% îîwardl througli Uiec network, up agaiin at thie outer point
Iflcaflet and coered Nvithi cniigli dose couls of thxe tlîread to reacîs froni one
to tie otlîer of the propose(! leafiet. It is tilen drawss through the coils

,(EÀVZECED EllIBROIDERERS USE ONL l'B. & A. WA4SH SZLKS.
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and iitr(:l iito he t th ceter Thre o tlesestraiglit 1 [t
stiteli coils mleetinîg at a cwiîîîîîoîî center îîîake a pretty leaf decoration.
ialke beautiful littie stars. Clover leaf effects înay be obtaiiîed by ij

t 1îree looped bulion picots arouiffl a cexîîînoî center.

I>on/d''l,'cçL)(11 Fi. 76 ).-The tlîread is fasteîîed at the end *.
space, carried to the opposite side and overcast two or tlhree stitelles to thi
It is tlieri carrîed ba~ck iii a Iiie paralk-l to thie frtand secured 1)3 atbto
stitch. Three or more Iines inav be used if preferred. Thiese hiles iiiiist ix:
parallel hiethe Nvorkin(g tlircad is psdover and under themn in a ývecaî i
darniiîg stitch. At regular intervals side loops are foried attae1îîng ti.
the sidçs of the space at opposite poinits. Trîe Nvorking thread is pa.scd ox.
left bar, across the r-it bar and iiit<) the braid froin beneath. It i

returiled under the righit bar, across the left, iiîto the left braid froîin o

FIG. 224. BRUSSEI.S NET. lir. 225. BRV SELS NET (FLUMISI 1
lind(er thue left bar and the last passim, of thle tlîrcad betweeiî tle b)ai-rsý

the riglit bar, over tlie loxver hiaif of the rigbit Iý (o) and mîider the righit bar-.
wvea%-inig is then conit-illed.

1)'A/Cncon 1?ai- or- h'adc'd !nsirion (Fig. 177). - A row of lnîtîîblý -4
stitehes is N<)rke(1 o1 eachi si(I of the space with the loops exactiy the sali!~j
anîd opposite. The tlîread is tdieu eîîtered iiito the braid cloe to te lat
anud once aroinîd tie îuearest loop. Thîis loop anîd the opposite onue ac
joiried by four cozi lectintg bars Ivilng iii close parallel rows., each iiitt
passiîig the Iuee(le in'Ier hoth loops and back. The tlîread is thex wonndit
arouinî the filled 1001) anud onîce aroiid the îîext, anid the secondl bead of folu
muade.4

Bu//onhol' Si/ch Par- (Fig. i 78).-A plain tw,%isted bar is carried acr4'
space aîud the tlîread elitered into the braid mi1e stitcli below the b)ar. Butiu
stitcues are worked at regflar frequerit distances across thue space, but lio,,

togetiier. 'l lie t1iread is agtaiui eîîtered iiuto the braid otie stitc1 blow tue

returle to the oposite Si(le b) carryiîîg it onîce througli each 100J) letwek~
buttoiîlole stitclîes.I.

ASK ]-OP B8. & A. IVASB SLIS AV PAI 7RXT ZIOLDERS.
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1, n '2lian Phirs (Fig"- i 79).-IIe thread is carried (10w the left braid the
Ird distance and a rcvcrscd bîîttouliole stit-li % orked in the xîîiddle of

Iýixd of the space. TIo iiiake this stiteil the required h.îgtlî the thircad is

~slthroughl the 1001) twice. It is t1ien entered into the opposil.c braid iii

.Tigot line and hoth lialve.s of the b)ar covere(I Nith close buttuîillxole slitclies.
04is repeatcd at regutlar initervals.

d' -Ahccoz Bal-ç ( Fig. iSo. )-Tlxis is the Iierriingbone stiteix, A simle
IS taki througi the edge of the braid on eýachi side of the space lilteriiatelv,

~ork conitiniingii foi ard or towards the -workrl u cd sticl lifting-
reads of thc raid edge. (Fig-. iSi.) Thxis stitclî iay he wurked at stfficienit
ces apart to place* the Crossing threads at righit anigles and is then
cedl w ith a second snniilar row of stîtchies enterîng tHe 1)raid inîidway

e i the first series. (Fig. 182.) These two rows of bars inay be unitcd by a

-,.

i~ ~ ~~-.l n, 0. 'lf L li

PIKG.226. SORiz(g'To STieci Fice. 227 TPOINT vu Soî01RINTO.

wlîich is passed througi the îniddle of die space and t; d at eacli ci ssing

tlîreads with a tig,,lit buttoxîhole knot.
-Rosclie Pars (Fig. îýS3).-PIlaiin tw-jste(l bars are crossed ini groups of tlîree

o4ic the twistiing of he tiird thiread lias reached the crossing at tue center a

m cted.e îîot is tied, a wlîeel wvoveli, anîd t.iic twistiîîg of the tliird bar

c lin Rzissiayz Si/cl (Fig. 184)-Plain Russiaxi inisertion cois.ists of Sinîgle
A( hole stitches worked alternately froîîî side to side of the space. The tlîread
ifetcd at the tîpper left corner and lîeld to the plattern het.weeni tlie braids liv
aft tinib. 1h is tiiex passed tliiougli the riglht braid a sliort distance

the corner witî tHec poi-,t of tie îîeele dhi-ected hothic op)posite or left brai,

fethircad hield bv the tlîunb and draNvil up iiitolpositioni. lie thivead is iiext
1e~ lirougli the left braid, over the thiread lîcld by the thîînb anci towards the

« ~te braid. Thiis is contiîiiued at regular iiiterv-a1s.
e'4&is/cd .Ru.sian S/i/c/z (TFig. i85 î.-Twisted usix stîtclî is mîade wvith

k~scd buittonîlole stitch. The tlîread is hebil uxider tue Ieft thuinh., anid its

~ ~A. SILKS 1-- IIOLDEÂ'S DON' r S.\-.4RL OR n4-ANGLE.
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length returned iii a 1001) again passing 1111(er the thumb towards tl'e left. 1
then passed througlp the braid over thle first thiread of the Ioop and un,
te second. The,e stitclîes are worked alternateiv fron side to side of the spa1 .Plain Reussiait S11/ch zei Relief (Fig. iS6).-Plaini Russian stitell inaYl
greatly beautified by a second row of the saine stitcla worked upon the first r

FiG. 223. POINT DE SOIZîi.saTO. FIG. 229. Poiq-r 1)( SORRENTO
rtRWriN OR LUNE STTrCII).

The thread is passed through the loop of the first stitchi on the left, and t
thronglî the Iogp of the first stitli on the righit in a buttmnliole stitchi. ']
is continued until the iiew row of plain Russian stitchi lias been îvorkt, down
entire length of the first and wider row.

Twzisled Pl/ai;n Russian Si/ch (Fig. 187.-When the Riussian stitc]

F&G. 230. POINT DE SoRRERTO (ÇonwsnD ST îICuI. Fic 231Po,- EBRE'SKL.iî

conîpleteil the thread is twisted thrt-e tinies over the first crossing thread aniff
buttonhiole loop tied together with a tiglit knot. The next crossing thrcai
twisted'three tinies and the first loop on the other si(le is tied. This is contixi
froîn side to side throughont the length of the space.

Tied Russian S/i/ch (Fig....îS).-Still aniother mnode of procedure is îq

ART7ISTZIC EM11BROIDEleERS USE OXL 1 B. & A. IUASH SslLJ
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àiihuttonhole ioop as it is mnade, placitig tic knot eacli tinie about one third of
%vidItl of the space froîin the braid.

*Coluwin 8/1k/z (Fig. 18),-In this variety of Riissiani stitch ail1 the stitches on1
-ide of tie space are twisted for îiearly two-tliirdls of tijeir length. This

11 is especially effective iii curved spaces anid the twisted side of tlie stitcli niay
v-orked at eitlîer the outer or the imiier curve of the space.j Kno/ed uçsia St-h k Fig. i 9 u). -After a space has been file with.rte

týelv worked Russian stitchi the workiiig tlîread i.- carried to the iniddle of one
of tue space, and tied ;n a close bttuisiole knotonleacli thread of thue insertion

tlie iii(le of the space.

Xlen Russian. stitelh is iised to fill curved spaces, the stitches on the side of
oiitcrve niust be l)lace(l fartiier apart, and those on flue inuer curve dloser

tuier iii order to keep the work regularly space(I.

Single, IPusszau ns'/o (Fig. i91 ).-A row of buttoîîhole stitclies is placed
teguilar iiîtervats along both edges of the space with their loops equal and( oppo-

Iiito tiiese l<)opiz plain or tw'isted Ruissiati stiteli is %worked.
PoIk, 'leR iU Iiizscr/wuoi (FiîI 192) .- A pleasîing variation of the sinîgle

>_4ian ineto sotie y\olgtw stîtches of eidier pilain or twisted
isan iin each buttonhole loop. For very heavy effects three stitches rnay be

Pri Iscti ( Fig. 19'-lefomnddtion for coîie inîsertionî is two rows of
iRussiaxu stitcli intersectiîug each other at regular jîxtervals. Tise crossirîgs

îkliese tlîreads forx hourglasses over whicls the cones are uvoven in point
4jPyisi'. T he thrcad is fastened iii onîe corner of tise space, and darned or
-piî over or under the first pair of converging lines tinti tise apex of flue couc

î4 clîed at their crossing. The weaving is then coîîtiîiued ixîtil at the opposite
.the base of tise adjoinixîg cone is conîpleted. Ail ihe coues are '.hus

1 4 ed in pairs.

VSSTUPONA HIA lO iN WCU SILKII IN PA 7-rN7- HOLDEZS.
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I)î'ac/u'd Colles (Fig. 19 4 ).-D)etaclied coîses are worked over a sitigle rus'

plain -ussian stiteises. Tise coies are placed over ecdi pair of diverging thire

Thie working thread is attached to the braid and à cosle is wovess ini

de retprise, over these two tisrcads until the ssiddie of tise space is reacied.

tisen twisted aiossg the othier hiaif of the sevond tiirea(i, and entered isito the b)

at the first point of divergence 051 tisat side. A second cosse is %voven over t'

two tisreadls unltil it isseets tise first one. 'llie tlsreacl
uincovercd hiaif of tise niew
tlsread use(i ini this cosle,
and entered into tise op-

posite braid wliere tise
thîrd colse is beguni.

loint d'. n''/'r
fiïi(z ai//i Siua'/

reg.uiarly îsstersectissg

rosss of plain Rýýssian

stitcis suake tise founida-
tioni for tisis isîsertiols.
After tisis fisd. 'ion is

end of tise space. It is tisen carried dvss n tise isiddle

is Mien twssted ovt-r

'u là I)iu Sîii i L- ki

of tisis space to, the
arouind which a wlic

iwovess. At tise cosipietion of tise w'heel tlis tisread is passed tisrougli the -si(
- nearest tise sse-t instersection of tisreads, wý, livre it is carried ansd tise ssext v

worked.

Point d'l4//r'wi/hll yî Il /zc/ls ( Fig. 19 6).-The space is .1i
down the sniffile of its iesstist hy a straight line. Tie tisread is tisesi ove
to the collier uf the ýýpace ansd c.îrricd ini a luose lolp to tise oppos~ite cc

Frosi livre. it isb ox.ercast alisg tise cîlge of tise hiraid tise reqssired distasuc
passcd over the ioop, uder tise straiglit tisread and again over tise ioop),
holdinsg it isn position, assd essterissg tise braid exactiy opposite its first ensd.
tisei carried across the space frois tisis poinit to, tise oppobite end of tise iast
and twiste(I back to tise center, wisere a whieei is wovess aroussd tise four ti
Tise twistitng is tisei cossspieted, anotiser loose loup cdrried across tise spaet
the work costinued.l

Bsiziched fLcaf Iiisc;rioni (Fig. 197).-Tl:e tisread is fastenled at tise
end of tise space ass(i carried to tise ssiddie of tise opiposite end ini a straiglit,
H-ere it is passed ussder two or tliree of tise shsort tisreads at tise open sides .
braidl, carried isn a loose ioop to tise ieft side, wlsere it is ag'is passed iis.sd
same nssssber of tlircads iis tise braid witi tise iseedile poisstiisg upw)ýa-ds.
thesi esstered in tihe sainse way iisto tise rigist braid vitis tise sseedie pointing

JNVSIS'! UP11ON 1-fA I' YbU S/71LI IN HOLDL?/?SR.17
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1,; The needie is tlîeî passed under tlicJîuîeeti ngy of ai these threads at the

ý11e of the space anîd drawîî Upl in a tiglit buttofflhole knot. Tiiese bide Ioop-
I patdat regular intervals. A urhe oîantatioîî is nia le l> v ea\ ing

4ci.A arouiffd each of Ilie hîttonhlole knots.
(Yu/erJncr/1iO) (Vig. 198 ).-At cqtîal tlistaiices aîîart three parallel twisted

are worked across the space. Wlîcîî the thirtI is twst alf its Ieng t i the
>a-re uîîited by four or fiý'e close battonhole stitelies and tic t'isting fiishced.
irst bar of tie next group is lîlaccîl close to the last mne of tu le fiiicd grouip.
irt and third bars of ecd group should be slightly loose so that -%v'hen drawn)
et the central one they wiIl not pull the l)raid froi place.
pais/ '91-o S/wl? lustrilion (Fig. i9 9 ).-Tlîe thread is fasttcned at tic

r left corner and ovî-reast aloiîg the left braid tie necessary distance. Four
sed buttonhole stitclîcs are thien ivorked lin the saine openingi ini the upper

.The tlîrea1 is tdieu civered into he rii.hlt 1)raid and retuirned to the left
liv passîig it onîce over tlîe attaclîng tlireads anid once tîroiigli tlîe loops

eni the four stitches. It is again entered inito the left braid and carried doivîî
nigth of the stitch. The second row of reverscd buttonblole stitclîes is thieu
<1 on tlîe loop between the seconid anîd tlîirdl stiteli of tie row above.
i îiarrowv places groups of two stitelhes nîay be tused and iii ,vide places tliere

1I a, 236. Sîns STiTcît. IG. 237. SînE SrIICIî.

Inî\ l oval spaces tlîe inisertioni iiiaiv bcgîii Nwîtl týýo :tite-bes, increase
ieanid six, and tlien dlecreasýe to fouir indi two at the oliliosite side.
Il"lfl Jn1sCr/io;, (Fig. 2uu ).-Tle tlIrCad( 1.' fasýtencd( tO t112 uIlier left coriier
rie(l dowil tlîc left braid tlic lcrrrtl of a long' reverscd buttonlliole Stitcli, a
-titch of wliiclî is tlîen w-orked ini the îiiddlc of tlîe upper braid. Tlîe thread
*e(l at the opposite side and carried dowil onec stitcli. Onîe lialf of tlîe riglit

gc Nre vitli close buttoixiole stitelies. The îîeedle is tlîeî tlîrust lîalf

h l the last stit'i anîd a bullioxi picot mnade. Tlîc reînainîcr of the 1001) 15

îîttonîîolcd. Tlîc loop at the left is covered ini the saine way anîd the
carried downv tlîe left braid. Anlotlier rcvei .-ed 1)uttonhlole stitch is theu

7-1 SOCIE Y'ZES E 1 ERYWHZSIýCRE USA' 17. YA. J VýAS/7I SILKS.
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worked betweexî the two buttonholed bars. The new loops thus mtade are ti
covered as before.

lIn/erhwaed Loops (Fig. 201 ).-A row of buttoixhole stitches is placd 1ý
regular intervals .ilong oue side of the space, -%vit1x loops of unilfori size betwm
The thread is thien brouglht to the opposite corner and passed once througli
first lo0o). A sinxgle buttonliole stitcli is %vorked opposite the first onie on j

Fîo 238. SIDE S'rTIC. FIG. 239- PETIT POINT DEK

other side, the thiead passed thirough the second Ioop, and a second butto
stitch worked.

Sorrezto Insertlion (Fig,,. 202) .- A single buttoxihole stitch is worked ii
miiddle of the upper braid and the thread fasteîxed at the opposite side.
stitch- is taken dowîi the braid a:îd bothi loops of the first row filled withi an
nuiruber of close bîîttonhole stitelies. This is continued throughout the

Fîa 240 POINT DE VENISE Fîas. 241. SPANISHi POIN'T
,,C0MIINATION SrîrCîî.>

IkI/ýfBal- f1Ser/ionl (Fig. 2o6).-TIie thread is carried in a slightly di.
Ijîxe across the space to the riglit, entered ixito the braid, and overcast oue
below. Five close buttonhole stitches are worked on this thread clc',se to the

THE B. & A. SIL KS ARE PRE-EMJNEN TL Y FA.ST COL O1t.
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ie tliread if theit carrieci diagonally across to the left, entered into the i>raid,
1 one stiteli takeri belowv. Five buittonhole stitches are worked on titis tliread.

~is stitcbi înaY'be varied by ptitting the buttonhole stitchies on one side onily and
* king the othier in p)laini or twisted Russian stiteli.

L .Sop're;z/o Wheel (Fig. 204).-Wheels are miade on a fondfatioti of twisted
s piaced at regular distances and crossing at the saine point. \X'heî the Iast

lias been twisted to the cetîter they are ail tied together, the thread passed
r and under in a darning stitch aîîd closeiy drawn up to the ceuiter. At the
ipietion of ecdi circuit the thread is passed under two bars and the dariig
tinuied. This reverses the hiaif bars and iiisures a firmn wheel. It tiiere are
y tivisted bars for a fouidfation the wheel nay lue miade without alternatiîîg
bars.
Whee/s on Uniezven Numbe'r of Lars.-Wlieîî the suxace is irregullar in shape

imua

Mi

242. SPANISH1 POINT (COIZD13D). Fu., 243. SPANisH NET.

tiev-eti number of hiaif bars inay be liad and it is tnnecessary to pass the
ud uder two bars at ecdi circuit. The bars are placed across the :pace

twistedl until the mtiidie of the last wviioie bar is reaclied wvhen they are al
touether and the thread entered into the braid at the point where the space is
iv wide and tw'isted back to the center. The spider is tiien woven anîd the
ishied bar twisted.

Rffised Point d'An;r/<'ee.re op- .SWni lihe/ Rose//es oer Pilbed Whlee/s
205).-The txistedl bars are tied anîd the thread passed undfer two bars and

ii close to the center. it is then ;>assecl aroiund the seconîd of these bars
indler -.he next, and the wvork contiued in this way until thec liceel, Nvith a
dl coil at eachi bar, is conioieted. WVleîx this wiieel inst be mnade wroîig side
e thiread is passed arouild one bar at a tinie with the point of the needle

r(1s botu the last bar coiled and the worljer. It is tixeni passed over this bar
e iicxt 0one beyond. The tvo ways nîay be coinbiined.
(?;S'orreno Wheel Showeing Difivren/ Ornamncnzations (Fig. 2o6).-Bars around

teui wheeis may be enibellisbied in various ways. The thread may be
ei1 arouind the unfinishied bar a short distance anîd theii tied at ecd bar in a\ ZSIST UPDON 114 VING YOUR SZLI< IN HOLD1SRS
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tighit kuiot at eqîiai distances froini the wheel to fonîîi a circie. Other circles s1a2
be 1 lacel beyoif the fir.st. The kuots fasterinyg tiiese circles may he decorate
with littde wlîeels or poinit <le Venise sheils, (,r the cireles inav be btsttonhlolcdl.

I'ùnHS (Fig. 2)7 ) -Plalin tWisted bars are used for the founidationl of fans
sing-le t1ireads are iot strong- enougi. Tisespace is divided 1w the first bar, ai
otiier bars divergir.g froin the saine poinit are placedl at equal distances ap)a.
Tisere înay' le tiiree or more brs. Tise tiiread is passe<1 onc t rougi tiebaý

N 1

FIG. '244. SPANIsI NST. FIe. '245. POINT »E VAENCENNE

wliere ail the bars ineet anîd is tîsen wovtîs oX er anid undi(er then, and drawss ul
tise base of the fani witliont psslliing the bars out of place.

Tl'le fais inas- be Ieft straiglit across the top) or, Nvlieî tisere are more than ti
bars the onter mies -iiîay lie îlropped iii pairs at intervals. Tise sîedife is ti'
p)asse(: tiirout-i 'Lie NNa iî aloiig tue middle bar anîd secured at tise base.

1-!on;gIaSS PflnS Fg 20S)-In lonîg or oval sîlaces tise tw'isted bars nsay
crossed in tihe ceniter ansd a fais woven first on onie side ansd tseis on tise oi!i-
Wisen thse space is (livi(ed iiorizoniîtlly I1w a bar, tisat bar is left isnicoveredï
serves as a lisse of divisioni between tise two' fants.

Gr1ossCs (Fig. 2u9).-Inl circnlar or square spaces the bars nîay be develo;.
into four fans iîeetinig in tise ceniter, or tise tisreads snay be woven iii pairs or I

FanlS 01n a Ce/rai Rin (Figl. 210).-Tlie bars are lield apart, at û
crossiiig, bv a large pin. Tfli tisread is overcast severai tusses arousid tise gro
of bars Iiing on ail sides of tise pini, aud tise r-esnlting( opeing buttonhlol
Fans are tises workedc uponi tise bars. A wiseei îîiay ie used as tise cesîter of e
group of fanis.

J i', czYS (Figý. 211 ).-WoVeu rays differ frousi fans in haviug tise i
lesîgth of tise tv istcd bars covered witi the weavixsg. Tlsey are usually msade ii
two or tlsree bars offi sligistly diverging-, asnd have either a coîssusoî or CI
adjoiniing cesîter or base.r

DO YOUI?. EJIRODERY fT7 CENCYL J/A TFLLL O.NLf
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ûioss Rose//c (Fig. 212).-'lhrouglhe ecloil of the patterl two, stitc-ies a1re
alc at riglit angles, crossiîxg exactlv in the center of the space, and the length
thie diaxucter of the open circle dlesired ini the cexîter of the cross.

T le workiîxg thread is fastcxxed into flic edge of the braid op)posite onie point of
15 cross, carried thirough it and hack to the adjoinixxg opening ini the braid.
is thien overcast one fouriitlî the distance arotxxd the space until o1posite

e lxext point of the cross, throligi~ whichi it is looped and returned to the brai(].
ius is repeated at the tlxir(l andI fourth quarters. Thie tlxrcad is twisted back on1
e last Iixe placed, through the four ioops of ,the braid, and drawa znp ini a circle.
fan is thei wovexx on the riglit thiread of one 1001> and the a(ljoixxing left onie of
le next and the tliread returnied to thxe center. The othier threads arc tiex
bven in pairs w'ith fans in the saine wvay and the thiread secured. 'rie central
ndation cross is then reinoved.

lboin/ d' Angl'/cm'i- ori-n/szSic (Figl-. 213).-Parallel twisted bars
Iiiallv distant apart are 1 dncced across the space froix riglit to left, and frorn front
back, chlecking the space off inito littie squares. As the secondl series of bars is
istcd a wvheel is woven at ecdi intersection.

Ibin/ d' A //'rc(Fig. 214)-fl addition to
ies of the last stitchi a third set is carried across the

ffj

I'IG -46. VALENCîaaEs

the vertical and horiztontal
space diixgonially froxîx riglit

Fic.. 247 \. sa .

cft intersecting thc firbt two at ecd corner. These uines are placed so close
etixer thev recil:ire no0 twisting. A fourth set is thien placed diagonally, froin
to ri<rht, againi intersecting the others at thc corners. As cach insertion is
lixe(1 by tixis last set of threads a wheel is wovcn arounx( the seven xxow

»~sition. At the comxpletioxi of thc wheel. tifc -vorkixxg thread is passed through
ilicarried ini a straighit line to the xiext intersection.

lnstead of wh1eels the decorations at tic intersections ixxay be liaif wheels with

ASK 1F701 B. & A. WI-1SH SJLKS IN P'A TENýT JIOLD)ZRS.
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the thread woven fan-like over the five lines necessary to inake the
circle; or the 'work inay be v'aried by wveaving hourgiasses or Greek cro

Spider, or- 1V/wr!'e S/i/ch (Fig. 215).-The thread is carried diagonally ace
the space and entered into thc braid. It is then entered one stitch to the left
retu-1Ie( iii a uine parallel and close to the first. These untwisted painl
parallel lines are continued at regular intervals, and are crossed at riglit an

e!

-. M. o

F 1 . 248. Fi(;. z4g GRpxc Na-T S-1Tcii.
V.ALUrCliriQNuS. ort ITALIAN GROUND STITCH.

hy diagonal Unes fronti thse' opposite direction. A wlxeel is fornaed at
intersection by passing the working thread under the double threads and ov
single olies.

iNetwork Siitches.-Tn ail network stitclies having diarnond shaped ni
the stitches should forai parallel lines extending diagonally iii both dire
across the work. Wlien the row en&~ with a whole stitch the following one
necessarily begin with a haif stitch, so the thread niust be carried do%~
edge of the braid a distance e(iual to, the vertical width of the miesh. WVl
row ends with a hiall mnesh the first one on tise following row niust be a 'whole
s0 the thread is entered just or.ce into tixe braid close to the end of the haif
above. Wheu the bast, loop is smaller or larger thar, a haif rnesh the locat~
the thread inust te regulated accordingly.

The stitches mnust be uniforni in size and ail the narrowing or widlening
at the endis of the rows.

Pointde B'î-ixe/l"s, Jirussels Point' (Fig. 216).-A row of buttonhole s
is worked at regular intervals across the space and the thread entered ini
braid. in the second and each succeeding row a single buttonhole stitch is
on each loop of tise ro'.v above. They snust 5eè of uniforin size, large wheit ar
niesix is desired and very small whien a close filling is wanted.

Point' de Bruxelles (Fig. 217).-The first row consists of pairs of butt
stitches worked near!y but flot quite close together and separated by a
slightly longer than that occupied by them. In the >econd row a single

.EAÇCH COL OR BIYYITSEL FIN A IYOLDER?--NO 'RO0UJ3L
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stiteli is placed on the littie loop betiveen the two stitelies. Ili the thirdl
twvo buttonhole stitches are placed on eachi ioop iu the row above. l'le

tli row is like the secondf.

j iii! de R'i-x-telles (Fig. 2 18).-.Tlie first row conisists of buttonhole stitchles
ed at regular andl frequent distances. In the second( row a buttoillole stitch
ced on each of the first two loops. The third is oinitted. A buttonhole

is place(l in eacli of the xiext two andf the following oxuitted. This is
inued across the space. In the thiird row a single buttouhole stitcla is placed

ceni ecdi of the pairs of the row above. In the fotarth rowv three stitchles are
d ou eacli long loop. The fifth rowv is like the second and the sixtli luke the

int de IYruzz"s (Fig. 21 9 ).-ThliS is siixuilar to the stitch above. The first
cotisists of regularly placed buttouhole stitches. In the secon(d row four
es are worked and the fiftlh ouitted. In the third thiree are worked anid
oniitted. Iiu the next row only two stitches are vrorked iii eachi group and
sixth a single stitch couipletes thie trianigle or point. lpoil the long loops

ie

le W

I 1. 250. POINT TURQUI FIG. 251

cat (l V'IKISI< POINT). DOUIILU TIbl POIINT,

0W %%five stitclaes axethen worked andforîn the beginning of a row of niew

il dc B'ruxrel/es "h'a" V/ilch (Fig. 220) .- A row of regularly placed
le stitclhes isworked across tle spa.ce. Iu tlac second row single stitches
e d on every alternate pair of Ioops lu the first row, with the loop between

i' de long. In the t',ird a-ow three stitches are worked on tcdi of the long
Sa Il one on the short loop between' thin. lu the fourth row two stitches

cd on the loops betweeu each group of three stitches. The aifýli row is
11tt blird.
y alss Net Points (Fig. 221 ).-These may be worked towards the center of
;le sliaped spaces. Tule space is circled with equal groups of buttonhole

W1.SIL K IN HOL DJLRS-NL4 T. COMPA CT. CON VENIEN T.
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stitclîes reginlarly separated bvy a longer 5space. At each row the nuifle1
stitclîes 15 i-elced by mie lui euch group until the points are conîpleted

Iines connecting the Iast row are then tu 4 .
anîd connected by bars uipon the center of wfj

- w'îeelis woven.

Bru sse/s X/,Piii'app/c (Fig. 222!
triatigular spaces one large point is worke
Briissels net stitches withi the threads atu

-the rows to the bra.id fastenied iii dik

parallel unies slantiiig outward and doNvi
- frin the lines they conneet.

Pi-USSCIS Àci/ (Fig. 223 .- ThliS stitch Co
of rovws of brussels net -tâtches wvitl tIi
bet\veeli Co-.cre(1 in the second row l)\

I~I. 22. OIT D li ~ close huttouliole stitches. The stitchies of

tlnrd rov are placed on the loops betwc
groups of tic second row.

B>','I.Çd '7C/ (Fil" 224).-Croupls Of tluree Bruissels net stitchies are %%Ç 1
with short loops betweeîî theîîî and are fol1ow~ed by a long 1001) In the

FIG. 253. B3RuGJ(,3-rITCII FiG. 254. BRUGES STITCI. C

row onle l)uttonliolt s tutch is worked oz!e cdi of the short loops, ande
the long cn2es.

b'ru,ç.c/s AN't, F/'eizmishi S/,iich, (Fig. 2-ýS ).-rle first row consists of a lo
a short loop placed alteruîately betweexî groups of 'Iwo close huttoliliole
lu the second row eight close stitches are placed oui eacli long ioop aind
tie short euies. The third is like tue fi-st and ih,ý tfotrth. is like the sc-cnl.~

SoIrc;z/o Vilehl, lul iVe, l>oint de o: t ig. 220).-TW0 1,C11

stitches are worked close togeth1er at regular iiîtervals i..oss Uic space %vi
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4?4iiforni size betveei. lIn the second and following rows two close stitclîes

ynworked t.1 on each. of these loops.

T'îis stitch inay 11,e varied anid madle miore lieavy by placing three or even
[:Istitchies ou1 eacli loop.

~.jI>in/ deSonren/o (Fig. 227)-In tîxis i. 'twork the stitclîes are interlaced.
firSt IS a plain biittonhole stitch. The :-e<.. t id îs placed close to the first and

Wthiread( passed between the two tireads whic., forni the loop of tAxe first.
ic Point de Soi-i-,iio (Fig. 228). - Trie first row consists; of tvo, buttonliole

" lies sliglxtly separated and placed at regular intervals witli the connecting
s drawn- up closely. In the second row a group of tlîree close buttonhole
lies is worked betw'eein the pair iii eacli group of the row above anid tAxe loop.

U1 FIG.sel5. Ros-i Tb:lirdro cFsIsoftorG. 25s6  POINT BDnçOs.

n ip cosey.Thethid rw onsstsof wostxtches worked on the loops
ectîinir the groups of tAie second roiv.

~ int de Sorrenclo, T'6c/ian o>- -ilie S/i/ch (Fig. 229 ).-The thiread is fastenied

e upper Ieft corner and a roiw of Brussels net stitclxes wvorked across the
-4 It is entered into tAie braid anid carried down to, a point just lower tAxail

-ertical lengtlx of, the loops. It is tli2ni carried across the space iii a straight
rahiel withi the uipper braid, entcred at tAie left side and carried down the

* thie iiecessary distance. Tixe second row of l3russels net loops is then
ed, the thcend at ecdi stitch being passed over both. tle loop abr-ve and the
lit hule.

'Oi;z(de. Sorrenlo, Cobwied. S/i/chl (Fig. 230 .- Tllis stitch differs froni Line
offI iii lxavng two close buttonliole stitclxes worked iii eachi 1001. Croups

ce close stitches niay lie used wlien a hieavy effect is desired.

a int de f ?niçe S/liches, Sheli Si/chi- (Fig. 231 ).-A row of Brussels net
d.es is worked f roix left to right across the space. Iii the second row a

.,xfiliCle stiteli is w-orked on the first loop cf the rov aliove and thxe needie, with
Çîi;it towards the left, passed belxind it aud at righit angles with it. It is

C-jB ' A. SIL A/S L% ZZOLI)kAS DOz\' T S.N IR L ORTAXI..
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thien brouglit through and the thiread drawn up in a siightiy loose buttonh4iý
stitch. Tisree more are worked close to this first one, eacli above its predect-sm~X
A buttonhiole stitci is worked on tise next loop and a second sheil of f4r
stitches worked across it. This is repeated across the space on each loop. Ti
rows of Brnsssels net and the rows of shielis are aiternated throughout the spac
Tise Brussels iset stitchies niust be sniaii enoughi to fit cioseiy around the siel

lie

FiG. 257. PoInr it TUL TÇULLE STITCIU. IG. 2.59. CORDED BUTroNIIoLE S-ITC t

For dloser, hieavier results the shielis nxiay be worked across tlsc sipace
ways, every alterniate row poissting is the opposite direction (Fig. 232).

S/w/I Si/chl (Fig. 2 13l.-For more opein elTects fewer shieils inay be u
The flrst ro'v consists of Brus-sels net stitclses. In tlie second row a sheI,
worked on evcry alternate loop, the stitchi between being a single Brusseisj
stitch. lis the third row care should bc taken iiot to omiit anly loops. The h
shossld be arranged iii diagonal raws.I

Point de 1 enise, S/de' S/i/ch (FiLr. 2 3 4).--'rhIe thread is carried froin
corner down the braid tise required distance and a bssttonhoie stitch wor.
in the sipper braid. A tiglit buttonhole stiteli is worked at righit ailgles a
tisis stitcli close to the braid, and is followed by others until tise ioop isdrw
straight Elne froin tise end of -%v1ili tise row of side stitchiés extends vertic4
to the braid. Tîsese stitclies are repeated at regular iutes-vals across the space
tise second roiv the stitches are tise saie but point ini thse opposite direction.

Gordcd Side V/i/ch (Fig. 2,3 5 ).-When it is desired to have ail the stit
point iiu tise sainie direction, thse thread at tise end of eacis row is returnedl to
opposite side of tise space by passing it once tliroiiýh eacls loop between tise
stitclles. 

.1

Other varieties of side stitch (Figs. 236, 237, 2 38) inay be obtainedr
varying thse nlunber of -tiâches used. Two, or even thrce, close buttoq r

ASK FOR> B. &' A. Il ASII SZLÀ-S LN' PA TE-N'r JIOLDERS.
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j tths may he tied by one, two or three side stitches, or osse stitels nxay be tied
by mie, two, or tl' rce stitches.

T P'ti/ Poii (le 1, énise (Fig. 239).ih1 on1e buttonisole stitch is tied 1w orse
-a ide stitchl securcd as far froul tise braid as tise 1001) w,.ii allow and repeated

elat eaclh stitch, and on ail tise rows, the resuit is cailedl Petit Point de V'enise.
I'iuJ de Me'nise Gombiuzalion Si/chi

(i.240).-A very showy Point <le Venise e

su~cli is usade by combining the side and ~ -

liulstitches. A ro1ý of side stitchles is ~
Iokdat regular intervais across tise

')space. Ili thse second row a shel is
Im-orked on each ioop between the side

;tches. Tise third row is like tise first,
iind thie foutU is like the second.

Poitit d' Espagne SYitelies, Spýan!ish
P~i,1u/( Fig. 24 1 ).-A square inesix is tise

'.iistingutisliing feature of Spanish point,
liffl is obtainied by tise use of reversed FIG. 259. '3ELXOA L1ACE SI VICI!.

4ssttofflhole stitches. The thread is carrsed
~own thse edge of the Ieft braid anid passed indier tise left thlibsn isear thse fastersing.

TC is tlsen turned. back formng a loop opens at tise left side. Tise thread is theil
asscsl through thse braid, over tise upper, and iisnder tihe iower thread of tise ioop

hoG. 260. llcSKETr STiTrci. FIG. 26t. CoviEESI» P.nusSlILs NETr.

Idrawn ni) in a long coil. Trhis is repeatcd at reguiar intervals across tise
('(, tie thread carriedl dowss thse r;;..st braid, and a siinsilar rowv of stiteises

edrkeîi to tise right.

Pazish .Ptiin (C'ord-d> (Fig. 242).-I1i another netliod of' ialing this stitch

Z.S.TUPON> HA VLNG M-O( R SILK- ZV l'A TENT JiOLDERS.
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the first row is worked froin left to riglit as before. The tliread is then entered
inito the braid and retturned to the Ieft side by passing it once throuigl eachi loop of
the first row. The arrangement of the stitches, iii this nietwork inay be varied ili

seve"al ways. Grouips of twvo, three or more stitches mnay be w'orked at regtil.r
intervals, the stitehes inay be arranged in points similar to the Bruissels net points.
or whiere a close effect is
desired they xnay be %vorked
sxt regular close intervals iu
continuons rows.

.Spanish Vel (Fig. 243).
- TI'le thread is carried
dowvn the left braid, and
three rather close button- f

lmolestitcmes worked into thie
uipper braid. This is fol-
loNied by other groups of
three stitches separated froin<
each other by a distance
equial to their widtli. Thle
loops between are kept longl,. Fo 6.FNSIC

la the second row sirnilar FG 6.F&-SICE

group)5 of three stitclhes are worked inito (flot between) the three of the first row
by p)assimg the thread between the sides of eachi stitch and drawin'r it UI) in a close
buttonixole stitclx. Trhe loopb in tis row are dramwn quite tiglit to formi a stram-1.t
line across the space. The third row is like the second and the fourth is likt
the. first.

Spanish N~/(Fig. 244).-The first row consists of groups of tlmree buttonhole
stitches separated by an mterval greater than tîmeir own width, and with lie
tntervening tlhreadl drawn iip closely to forai a straighit line across the space.
The s-cond row comsists of grouips ()f two buttonhole stitchies placed i pon time
loops between the groups above apff with the loop betvreeni left long. The tlmirl
row, worked upon the long loops, is like tlie first.

I 'afcncicnncs V/i/ch. Poi'z/ de I alenciennes (Fig. 245).-The thread is fastenie2

iii the nipper left corner and a simngle buittonhole stitch taken iii tîme upper braill at

a distance fronui the cemter equal to eighit stitches. A space eq.ual to tliree or four
stitches is then passed, and another bimîtonîmiole stitch worked. These lomîZ
an(l short loops are fornied by single buttonhole stitches u:mtil the opposite end 0;
the space is re;ached. lIn the second row eighit close buttombole stitches art
worked on ecdi of the long loops. In the third rowv five stitches are worked ou

the five iniddle loops between the eighit stitches above, the first and Lait
loop being onxitted. Two stitches are worked on the loops between the group> Q*f
eighit. Iu the fourth rowv two F..Luies are worked -on the iniddle loops betu eeu
the groups of five above, and five below the grotnps of two. These are arranigetl

THE B. & A. SILKAS A RE PeE -E 1 JIET Y 1FA ST COL OR%..
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by placing two stitches close to the riglit of the two stitchles, onîe on the loop
between thiern and two close to the 1eRt. lu the next row eiglit stitches are placed
und1(er the group of five above, the first two at the left being placed close to the
left of the first stitchi, and the last two at the riglit clo3;e to, the left of the fifth.
Vfie work is repe-ited iii this order until the space is finishied.

T 'ù'cnciennes, /)iznold VSitc'h (Fig. 246) .- Trhe first row consists of groups of
fouir close buttonhole stitches alternating at regular intervals %vith single stitches.
Iii the second row three stitches are placed under the four ahove, and two are
placed close together on either side of the Single stitches. lu1 the next row two
stitches are plac ed belowv the groups of three, and three stitches uuder the groups
of two. lu the fourth row one stiteli is placed belowv the two above, and four tîrîder
the --roup of three. The diainonds are increased and decreased iii this way in
reguilar order maxîil the space is filleil.

!'(ilcnicezi<,.ç, SmaI/ Diamonds (Fig. 247). -The first row cousists of groups
of two close buttonhol stitchles J)laced at, intervals equal to eighit stitchles. lu the

FIG. 263.- Fi(;. 26j. CObIIJIN-ITIONq STiTrCHnS.

second row fiv e close stitches are wvorkedl below eacli two of the first row, and in
the third row tNvo are worked under ecdi grolp of five, and two on ecd long loop
I)et.%wtex thec groups of five.

l alencii'nnes (Fig. 248).--A more open effect. is obtained in the last stitchi by
liucrc-iing tlit length of tie loops. The thread is fastened at thc upper left corner
ami1 îel by tic tinînb iii a long loop, while five close buttonhole stitches are
Nvorked in thc upper braid. A second equally long loop is followcd by another
grrup of five stitches placed at a distance equal to the space froxu the first group.
liu the second row two bouttonhole stitches are placed on each long loop, and tivo
beiow cach group of the five above. iu tic third row five stitches are placed belowv
the groups of two -)n the long loops. Tie fourth row is like the second.
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258 CORTICEI4LI. HOME NEEDLEWORK.

Circtk Àel/ S/i/ch, o>- [ta/ian Gr-oznd S/ich (Fig. 24 9 ).-This stitch is sinîifar

to openî Spanishi point, but 's a hexagonal nesli. A row of Spanishi point

stitches is worked at intervals across the space with the loops between of unifon

sixe, and equal iii length to tNvo Spanishi net stitchles, as it inust outline the tN

lower sides of the viesli. The thread is entert&- into the rnesh and passe. twiqu

througli each loup, and the stitches shortened by lifting or pushing tîxein up w'itl

the needie. Ail the following ro%%3 are siniiilar-each placed up0fl the loops of the

roNv above.

Poir/ Tur-qzc, 7te,ékisz Point (Fig. 2so).-Thlis stitchl differs frorn othiers iii

the way in w1lcli the kiiot is tied. The thread is fastened at the upper left corncr

FIG. 265. Fic. 266.

and passed to the riglit, down and aroud to the left, forning a ioolp. T le ni ei .

is passed throughi the braid, uxider the upper and above the loNver thiread of tflc

loop, an(l the t1hread drawn up iii a tight knot. Tixese knots are repcated at

regula- iintervals iv« 'i the k;ops between twice the length of the distanic.. betwevtn

the knots. The tiiread is enteýreul into the right braid and carried dowil until

exactly in line with the inxiddle of the loops. It is carried across the space ii .a
straighit line and a second row of knots tied over both this thread and the .,ol1 s
of the row above. If desired the straigbt line may be oinntted.

DOUb/C 7u-iZ Poiint (Fig. 251 ).-Two knots are tied close together on eavlh

long 1001) and the straiglit line Is oinitted. The first of these knots is a simîiiie
buittoilhole stitch, and the second is a Turkishi point stitch.

Point de Fi/ct, Neté Gr-oundwuorkZ S/ic/ (Fig. 252 ).-Point dle Filet, which is
an imitation of netting, is anothier forîi of Turkishi point, workcd in squart-n
The thread is carried across the upper left corner of the space in a line equal in
leiugth to the twvo sides of the braid included. The saine spacingx is adhered to

throagh-aut the Nvork. Tàhe thvead is c trried along-, the upp-r braid, tied iu a

FOU CAJV DO GOOD WVORK' ITH SZLKý IN rIOLVrIS.



LACE MIAKINO. 259

Turkisli knot at the i<ildl-ý of the correr loop, entered iiito the braid, carried dlown
the requircd distance and a Turkishi knot ticd on eachi of the two loops of the
second roî. 'ue work, is contimued in diagonal lines îvith tie little squares exaetly
the saine size and their boundary lines in parallel rows.

Br sS/ii-h (Fig. 253, Fig. 25 4 ).-Tllis is ail excellent backgrounid stitcli or
serves for the filliîxg-in of large spaces in the desigu. It iiiay be arranged iii bars,
crosses, insertions, rosettes or square network.

The thiread is carried in a parallel line across the space and one stitch along
the braid and tied witli a buttonhole knot. It is then returned in a uine parallel
to tue first withi conr'ectionr. ai. desired intervals. To forin this coîinection or
idsheil " the second thread is passed over the first v'ithi a buttonhiole stitchi at
r;,Igt angles to it. Upon this either tîvo or tliree close btittonliole stitelies are
worked, b-ginning close to tlue first Iine. This is repeated at tlic rext point of
conîîiectot-. Wlien crosses or stars are desired the work is accornplishied ini

a nî~ sirniilar to that of niaking wheels ,,ith
twisted bars. The bars of l3rugeb btitchi are thirowvn
licross the space at regular intervals, crossing iii the
center, and eachi (ecorated with a "sheli" at either
end and equally distant froni the center. Whien the
last bar is completed to the center ai the threads.
are tied witli one or more tiglit buttonhole knots,
and the last half bar coinpleted.

WVben used to fill large spaces parallel bars withi
shieils at equal and parallel intervals are worked
across the space. A second row of sinxilar bars is
worked across tiiese at riglit angles half way
Ibetwveen thxe hunes of shelis, and is united to the
first mies at ý:ach insertion, wlhere a buttonluole FIG 267.
stitell is worked across the bar iii process of conîple-
tioi mind a tiglit sheli of three buttonhole knots worked over bothi the buttonluole
stitchi and thie thireads of thie f-irs-t bar. WhVlen a rosette ib desired at eaclh intersec-
tioni a sinaîl wheel is %voven and a group of two or three close buttonîxiole stitclies
worked inito the edge of it at eacli righit angle betweeni tie bars. Th7le tbrieadç is
thlen passed thîraîgli the wlieel and the next "sheli" on thxe bar wvorked.

RlosC//c S/Cic (Fig. 255 ).-The network is conxpleted before the rosettes are
wocrkedl. Pairs of soîîîewliat close parallel threads are carried across thie space at
re-tîilar intervals, and are crosse-d at riglit angles by a second set of siniilar threads.
Thle first of eacli pair is pasqed over the first and undei- tie second thiread of eachi
iiitersection. The second is passed uîulcr the first ai. i over the second. Thiis
formuî. a network simiiar to PeîxelopFý canvas. At eachi intersection tlîe unattaclied
thire:,d is woveiî uver and under two or tlîree tines arouind the iîîcloscd little
square. Over thxe ring tlius niade a circle of close buttonluole stitehes is worked
aîîd the thread secured and eut.
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26o CORTICELLI HOME NEUDLEWORK.

Point Br-abazcon (Fig. 256)-The first row consists of a long and a short
]3russels net stitch wvorked at regular in)tervals. In the second row seven close
buttonhole stitches are worked on eaclî long loop, and onie on the short ones.
'l'le third row is like the first, and the fourtli is like the second.

Poitit de' Y'/c U//e S/i/cht (Fig. 257 ).-Thc foundation for point de tulle is
open Spanish net (set Fig. 241). After the space is filled with these stitches the

F-IG. 268. CONNSEC1HD PACOTS.

FIG.. 269. 1SOLAT1nI> PICOTS.

FiG. 27o.

1Fîç.. 271.

work is gone over a second tinie to, produce
the tulle-like cffect. It is fastencd at the
upper left corner and worked across the space
at the lines of division bctwveen the rows of
Spanislî net. It is passed under the first
stitch of the first row, under the first of the
second row, under the second of the first,
and so continued, passing alternately under
thL stitches of the first two rows. This is
rcpeated over the entire space.

Cor-ded PhII/On/w/0c. S/i/cI (Fig. 258).-A
rov of sinigle Brussels net stitches is workedl,
the tlîread entered into the braid and back
throughi each loop ini the row. The secondf
row of stitches is worked on thc loop Nvith
the thread passed each time betwveen tie
loop and the overcasting thrcad.

Cenoa Lace S/i/cli (Fig. 259 ).-Groups
of four and thrcc rather closely placed
buttonhole stitches are worked at intervais
across the space. In the second row thre
stitches are wvorkcd to the left, three under
and three to the riglit of each group of fouir
stitches. In the third row thrcc stitches are

worked under the three left and the three riglit stitches of each group of nine,
and thrce on ecd loop between the groups. The fourtli roîv is like the first except
that the groups of thrcc stit,.hes are worked on the long loop, the groups of fouir
stitches on thc short loaps ini the center of thc groups of inine above. The fiffli
row is like thc second.

Bask! S//ch(Fig. 260).-Tic first row consists of single Brussels net stitcltc.s
worked at regular intervals. In the second row a single buttouhole stitch is
wvorkeçl or- thc first loop above. The thrcad is passed througli the uîiddle of this
stiteli and four rather close buttonhole stitches workced, forining the basket. A
single buttonhole stitclî is placecl upon tic next and is followed by another uipun
the third with a basket. Truese baske2ts are worked on every alternate loop across
the space.

C'ovcércd .Brussc/s Ne/ (Fig. 2b1 ).-Thcl first row is single Brussels net. Ilu
the second row tie loops of the first are cutircly covered with close buttoniole
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LACE MARING. 261

stitches. The Brusbels net stitches of the third row are wvorked iinto the iiddle of
the buttonholed row above.

F(111 S/i/ch (Fi-. 262).-I11 fani-slxaped spaces a good effeet is prodluced by
wvorking a row of 'Brussels net with long loops along the curved edge of the space.
Thiese are filled in the second rowv by close buttonhole stitches. The third row is
the Brussels net and because of the curve of the space the loops are shorter than
those of the first row. 'rhese are covered with buttonhole stitches allowilig
either one or twvo less ini each space. Trhe rows of net stitches decrease regularly
at each rowv and are filled with a regularly decreased nlunîber of buittonhlole stitches
iiiitil only one stitch is needed iii eacli space. The thread is then passed througil
eacli loop and drawn up iii an eveii curve. If (Iesired this inay be repeated two or
thrce times. Frorn the point or base of the pattern twisted bars are entered at
regular intervals into the fan and comiplete the work.

(Fig. 263)L-For suiall circular spaces onie or more rows of Brusse* r Spanishi
net stitches drawn up sinoothly by passing the workinig tliread through the loops
are effective. By passing the thread tlirouigl the loops several tiinies a coil is
Obtained. If desircd this innier circle miay be buttonholed or decorated Nvith a
single row of point dle Venise shielis.

Gom1bla/iio) S/i/ctIs (Fig. 264)-11 the first row Brussels net stitches are
worked at regular intervals. In the second a single Brussels net stitch is
worked iii the first loop, three S.- niishi net stitches in the second, one Brussels
net iii the third and so alternately to the endi of the row. 'Illie third roiw is like the
fir.st and the foixrth like the second.

(Fig. 265 ).-f lie first row consists of single reversed huttonhole, or Spanislh
net, stitches wvorked at regnlar intervals. In tic secondl rowv the loops betiveen the
stitchles of the first are covered with four or five close buttonhlole stitches.

(Fig. 266).-The first two rows consist of single Brussels net stitches. In the
third four close stitches are worked over ecd loop of the second.

(Fig. 267).-In this stitch every three rows of double Sorrenito are followed by
0o1e row of side stitch.

COeinlec/cd PicolIS (Fig. 268) .- Thie thread is entered into the cage of the braid
and secured witli a buttonholc stitch. Over this another buttonhiole or si(le stitch
is worked, and the needie passed cver and throughi the loop, and again tied with
a side stitch. The loops are left long enougli to lie in gracef ni curves.

Zsolatcd Picots (Fig. 269).--Tllese niost resenible the niachine-niade edges.
The thread is entered into the braid with a single buttonhole stitch, and is then
hiel<l down by the thuinb, passed to, the left and across to the righit, and tired
alin to the left, forning a ioop. The needie is tliei passed back fth utohl
stitch to the right of the thread lield by the thanib, through thec loop and drawn up
ini a tiglit knot.

(FigS. 270, 271).-)thler edges niay be mnade of buttonhole loops, single rows
of p)etit point de Venise, double Sorrento, Spanishi net stitches tied with one side
stitch, or point de Venise shells.
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Editors' Note.
Several attractive pillowv designs suitable for Christmîas presents wvill he slhown

in the October 1901 issue Of CORTIcEýLLr IhOME1« NI-EDIl-EW\ORî.Z. Most Of the fol-
1owing patternîs wiil 1he founcid easy of execuition. and very effective whenl conipietedl.

Colonial Maidens' Pillow Design No. 1454 C.
These qutaint littie figures witlî their îuob caps reinind us forcibly of olir

nursery days. With intense interest they are cliscussing a lait of nieigliborhoodl
gossip, and the designer
lias mîade use of the oidl
nursery rlivnîie.

Wh1at do you thlilll?
Vi umrc 1 don't kiicow.
J)oll» tel .cIanybody!

4 r~~he figures are it>
/ ~ w ith delicate shades of bine,

green, and pink and are
outiine(l witli Caspiani Floss
of saine shades. Long ando
Short stitch. is usdfor

tie edges of dress slee\ e
and ineck ruffles and for

ci f the sashies. The littie nmal
to the right has a piiik

ÇOLONTAL INIAIDU\S' PILLOXV IDas1CG o decorated witb bliie
NO- 154 C.ruffles, and a bine iiiolb

cap with band of greeln.
H-er slippersinatch the cap ini color, and stockiiig-z are morked in Cross stitl
withî green.

Tlie othier littie niaid is dressed ini bine, with piîîk sash, white fichu and greeti
sleeve ruffles. Her cap is greenî withî a bline band and lier shoes are greeni ais>.
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SOFA PILLOW DESIGNS. 263

In working these figures you wiil nieed Roinax Iloss, Biue B. & A. 2592, 2594, 2753;

P~ink B. & A. 2240a, 2241 ; Green B. & A. 2741 and White B. & A. 2002. The liair
is Nrrkedl in Brown B. & A. 2163, and face and hands are outlined withi Filo Silk,
B3lack -B. & A. 2000. Ontdine stools also with Roman Floss, Black B. & A. 2000.
Th Iis sanie silk is used for the letteri tg, which is wvork ed in Satin stitch at top and
bottoin of pattern. 'Jle tinted designs shows up very prettily against the deep
creail foundation and the fancy cord iii pink, brown, and green inakes an effective
finishi for the edge. (Easy.)

.71a/cria/s: Romnan Floss, 4 skeins B. & A. 2000; 1 skein eachi B. &z A. 2002,

2240a, 2241, 21(.3, 2592, 2594, 2753, 2741. !Filo Silk, i skein B3. & A. 2000. 5 yards
l'illow Cord NO. 2516. J)cil,2rs cati furnishl) il0ov top titite(l wit this design iii
24 x tS inch size. See note pag'e 2 22.

Lmpire PilUow Design No. 1454 E.
rhis design snggesting the qnaint old days of the Emitpire %vith its Dresden

titîted lords and ladies is bound to be popnllar. Black Chienille and japanese
Gold Thread are nsed in connection with sillk enibroiderv artd thii nlewv featnre is
very effective.

The ground mnaterial is
tan art ticking and the
tinting is largely confined
to the circle in the center.
Vie hiair of the two hieads
is worked with Ronian .

Floss, White B. & A. 2002,
iii a close sketchy outfije,
an(1 the bows are -worked
solll 'with fine black j
Chienille. The Unes cross-
ittg the yellow tinting are
couched with japanese
gol(l thread, and the scrolls
surrounding are 'worked ii

n stitch with Ruinan à
Floss, Golden Brown B.&
A. 2161, outlined on hoth
edges with Black B. & A.
200o. The fiwers are Em1pitt PLoV Dutsîi No. 145E.,

w0rked solid with three
shadues of Lavender 2520, 2521, 252ia, with Greeni B. & 2052 for the leaves, and the
ha'kground is filled with Qucen Anne D-irning stitchi in Romian Floss, White

B.&A. 2002. The rest of the tintitîg is outlinied with corresponding shades, and

E ACH COL OR B3Y IZTS-ELF ZN A 110L DE R-NO TRO0UB f-E.



264 CORTICELL1I hO.-NE NEEDLEWORK.

the faces outlineîl 'çitli black Filo Silk. Iu soine instances a split thiread nîay be
used to good advantage. Blue Bl. & A. 2712 is used for eyes aîîd Red B. & A. 2o62.1
for lips. Black, Chenille is nised for circle and bow knots, and tlue two edges
couched with japanese gold thread. (,oldl thread is also used for the lihes
connecting the jewels surrotinding the torches; aîîd the jewels are worked iu
Satin stitcli vith Iltrpl- 13. & A. 2.5CO, 2521, 252Ja, 2522. The torch.is ini Green
B. & A. 205 2 811d thue flanie outlined withi Red 21.-2. For the sniall figures between
the jewels at the sides use Goliten Brown B. & A. 2161, and outline with Black
B. & A. 2000. Finish the edge of the pillov with a shaded lavender ruffit.
(Easy.)

AIlai'rial.ç: Roman Flo0ss. 3 skeins B. & A. 2002 ; 2 skeins each B. & A. 216j,
2052 ; i skein each B. & A. 2000, 2520, 2521, 252ia. 2522, 2132. Filo Silk, i skeini
each B. & A. 206211, 2000, 2712. 1 skein Hicavv (;ol< Thiread. 12 yards unediuîii
size Chenille. .5 yards Ruffling. Dealers caîu furnîlshi pillow Cover tinted wxthi thii
design in 24 x 4S inceh size. Sec note, page 222.

Minuet FPiIIow Design No. 1463.

The stately iinuiiet is the suhject of stili another Colonial design. 'lli
nuaterial in this pillow is green art ticking with a pink center appliqued on, aliud

on this center are tinted
the ininuet figures. Thie
lady'sgowîî is %vorked prilii
cipally in shades of Lav-
ender B. & A. 252ob, 2,52-,

- the lower edge of tlue skirt
in heavy Lonîg and Short

* stitch, and( the upper iii

N sketchy outinîe; the petti-
éIIJI .coat is outlined wvith white

and dotted Nvitli gilt
spangles. Onie of thie
lighiter shades of Laveîîder
2520b, is used for the wai-t
and the ruffles are wvorkzel1

in Long and Short stitçhi
witi WVhite B. & A. 2Uv-2.

The hair slîould bc %vorkeul
solid in white and tlhý

MiNuaT PsLx.ov Dssic'. Ni. 1463. plume and flowers iii
lavender. Outhune the fan ;vuth gold thiread and dot -witli gilt spangles. The

B. &A. IASII Si'LkS ARle THE LlE ST IN THE Q LD



SOFA PILLOW DESIGNS. 265

slipper is lavender. For the mxan's coat Blue B. & A. 2712 should I1e used, working
inx Outline stitch. The breeches are worked in Feathier stitchi with Yellow E. & A.
2018, and the vest where slîown at the side in Yellow 2014. Work the stockings ii
Cross stitchi -vith White B. & A. 2002, and the slippers iii Black B. & A. 2000 Witli
b-.ckles iii gold thread. The hiair is worked solid in -whlite Nvith knot of black and
the shirt ruffles are wvorked iii Long and Short stitchi witli White B. & A. 2002.

F-ilo Silk, Brown 2122, iS used for outlining faces and liands. The next Step is to
enibroider the daisies around the panel. For this ulse White 2002 and wVork in Long
and Short stitch. rixe centers are filled wvith Frencli kîxots in X'ellow 2014, 2018,
anid the leaves and stems worked withl 2050a, 2050. 2052. The bow knots and nib-
bon lrands, tinted in a rich green, are couchied on both edges wvith two rowvs of
Rope silk of sanie shade with a gold thread between, LUnes along the surface of
ribbon are w.orked in Outline stitchi Nith Roman Floss of cor-espoxxding shades.
Finishi the edge of the applique pink cexîter wvitlî a lieavy gold cord and coucli a
dlouble thread of Rope Silk, Green B. & A. 2032, outside Of tliS. \Vith a ruffle of
slxaded green satin ribbon tixis inakes a most attractive pillow. (Not difficuit.)

17fate-ials : Roman Floss, 6 skeins B. & A. 2002: , skein ecdi B. &, A. 2014,
2018, 2000, 2520b, 2520, 20,50a, 2050, 2052, 2712. Rope Silk, 4 skeins B. & A. 2052.
Filo Silk, i skein B. & A. 2122. 1 spool Mdedijuni Gold Thiread. 2 yards No. 16
japanese Gold Cord. 5 yards Riîffling. Dealers can furxxish pillow cover tinited
%vith this design iii 24 x 48 il-di si-ze. See ilote, page 222.

May iQueen PiIIow Design No. 1454 A.
Anxoxxg the many new piliow designîs inay be mientioned the May Qtieni. It

is a tinted design, and requires coînparatively littie wvork. The inaterial of tixis
pillow top is creain art ticking and the lower part ib tixxtedl a deep green. The
figure is also tinted inx delicate shades of pink anîd gretiL outliiued iii colors
cnirrespondiing to the iiitinxg. Each outlie is also fullowed wvith fine gold thread
couched on. This gold thread slxould be ulsed for the outer edge of the skirt and
drapery. One especially pretty feature of this pillow is the white glass beads
which are thickly powdered over the lower part of the skirt, the wirxgs, drapery,
and neck piece. The hair is sketchily outlined with Golden Brown B. & A. 2442,
2444; and the face, neck, amais, and feet outlixxed with Filo Silk, Brown B. & A.
2.146. Work the garland of roses in four shades of Pink, B. &A. 2670, 267 1, 2672,
2673, xnaking soine flowers very dark, and othiers liglit. Thiree or four white glass
bcads are placed la the center of each flower, anid the lezaves and stems worked
*wlth Roman Floss, Green B. & A. 2741, 2742. The rose wreath axad the scattered
flowers below the figure are worked iii like nianner. The feet as stated above are
oîtlined with Filo Silk, Brown B. & A. 2446, and the sandals in Roman Floss
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266 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

2442. Greeni art ticking is used for the back of the pillow, and the edge

is finishied witli a ruffit

-)f fancy green ribbon.

(Easy.)

Ikaierials : Filo Silk, j

sk-ein B. & A. 2446. Roman

Floss, 2 skeins each B. c& A.
2442, 2444, 2670, 2671,

2672, 2673, 2741 3 skeins-

B. & A. 2742. 4 SPOOlSGOl

Thrcad mediumi Weight. 2

l)incies Wlîite Glass, Bead.

5 '.ark!, Fanc) Ruffling
Dealers c.-n fiurnishl pillom

top tinte<l withi this design

ln 24x4g imcli size. St-.

note, page 222.

MAY QUKREN PILLow Dztsy;N No. lr454 A.

Pansy PiIIow Design No. 71 K.
Like other tinted pillow tops this one needs oîîly to be worked ini Long and

Short stitchi with Roman Floss of shades corresponding to the tinting. In al]
cases the standards or two upper l)etals of the pansy are worked in darker shades,
tlîan the others. Most of the flowers are purpie and these are worked iii Roman
Floss, Purple B. & A. 25201), 2520, 2521, 2522, ulSing tWO shades in ecdi flower.
Vlie centers of ail are workced wvit1 Orange B. & A. 2640, an(1 ini the lighit purple
flowers thet ravs surromnding are in1 a deep Purple B. Sc A. 2524. These rays, ii
the darkcr flowers are workced mn Vellow B. & A. 2630. Iii the yellov pan~sies lise*
B. & A. 2632. 263.5, 2637, working the rays iii the darker flower with Lavender
B. &S A. 2520, amin ini the lighiter with 2521. Thiere is aiso a dleep Indiain red pansy
and this is worked witli B. & A. 2091, 2092, -ith a center of ricli Purple B. &A.
2522. Thec haîf opened flowers arc wvorkcd in two sîxades of pulrple and thc
leaves and steis m-ith Green B. & A. 2561, 2562, 2563, 2565. Thiese nxany hnied
pausies showi uip prettilv against, the liglit tan art tickingr. Outîjue the basket
and the sketchy uines below -with BrowNv B. & A. 2441, 2442. 2444. The faucy
rîîffle which finishes the edge shonld combine the shades of purpie and yellow
shown in tic pansmes. (Easv.)

.ila<'riias: Roman l1 loss i skcein ecd B. & A. 2091, 2092, 2441, 2442,

2444, 25201), 2520, 2521, 2522, 2524, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2565, 263o, 2632,

AML TuE BEST DEALERS KEEP B. &> A. SILK IN HOLDERS.



SOFA FILLO\V DESIGNS.

2635, 2637, 2640. 4 yards Fancy Ruffling. Dealers ean fuiruishi piIiow top) tinted

I>ANSY l'ILLOWv DEsirN NO. 7 ,K.

with this design ini 17 x 48 ilnch size. Sec nîote, page 222.

Rose Girl Pillow Design No. 1458C.
Onie of the prettiest novelties ini sofa pillow designs is the rose girl. A large

part of thxe designu is tinited anxd the greatest axuxounit of wvork is expeuxded ou the
roses, w'Iichi are tinted in 1 b-4«utifuil si ides of red. The ground nxateriai is creaux
art tickixug, and the square outside the ring is tiuuted a soft shade of greenu. The
ring and center are left without tiuitingr, and aýgaiuxst this creanxv background the
tinted dleshi of girl auid roses shows up ini si roxxg relief.

Thie face, amis auud xxeck shoixld he delicatelv ouitiined witih a split thiread
()f Pilo Silk, Browvn B. & A. 24416. Trie ixair is also outiued, using a double thread
of Brown B. & A. 2441, 2442, 2445. Touiches of goi(1 are also put ini the hair with
japanese spool gold thread. This gold thrzaïl is usel1 to outliue tÎ.e shoulder
strap, auid the band of green over the top of the s1ceve, and the flutezl C(ie
oif bodice around( the neck is %vorkel in LongI, and Short stitex with it. Tie gown
is outliuxed withi Romnan Floss. shades Red 13. & A. 224oa, 2241, 2242. 2244.
The bands surrouuxding heart-sxaped oruxaîneuit are worked solid with Rouxan
Fiuss B. & A. 2162, auid uutlined îvith Japauxese Nvashab1e gold thread cotiched oui.
The space between is decoratcd with jewels and spaugles. Just below this V-
slxaped oruauient use suxali red spangIles caughit down wvith gol(l thread. A
nuîuxber of shades of red ilay 1);- used ini the roses, whichi are îmorked inx Long and

INSIST W>ON IlIA VJNG YOUR SILK7 IN HOLDERS.
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Short stitch, as Bl. S& A. 2238, 2239.g 2240a1, 22.11, 22.12, 22.14. liSe the liglîtesi
sijad1(eS 2238, 223(), fi)r the tUrnOver edges, of petals, whiclh inay. be slighitly raisui.
For the icaves and steiw can 1)e uîsed a soft, silverv greenl, as IB. & A. 2.18o.
2180, 2180a, 2181, 2182, 21 S3, and Browîii B. & A. 2120, 212). Work the leaves
ini Long ani Shiort stiteli, anîd the steîîîs parfly ini ondtine andi partly ini foul
eîîîhroidery. The rinîg iîîclosiîîg the "rose girl'' is couclied \witlî one thread of
J apanese gold tlîrcad, as are aiso the licart-sliaped ornaîxiexîts andtinhes
coîînecting tlîcîî. lui the center of cadi lîcart-shaped ornaîîîeît is placed a rond
jewcl. out1lied wxitlî Japaniese gol4 thread, and a feu' Freîîcli knots, the color
of je\vel, are placed aroundf il.. O.val jewels of various colors are placeti on eitlicr
sitie thc center thread of goldi four ini ail are used betwecn eacli hieart.sh-apeti
orîîaîîent. Tric outer etige of the green tinting inay îîow be couclîed with thie'

-. thîrcads of Rope Silkz, Greenî
B. & A. 28S34, canghit <lowîî

- 'vitl nue Of RoIlitiii Flos
. . . . . 1. & A. 283-1. Thxis Coîîî-

- ~ - pictes tie enîibroiderv.
< '~ 'lic back of the l)ilI0w is of

greenx art tickiîîg, andi tic
edtc is finishiei w'ith a

* . ruxfie of siades of greenu
*- ribbon. (Not dirnetuit.)

I . jjAraia Roîxiau
Floss, i skein ecdi B. & A.
2 120, 2121, 2 23, 29

2240.1, 2241, 2242, 2244,

24811, 21 Kt , 2 I1.1, 21S1,

2 182, 21S3, 2834, 2 162.

13. & A. 2441, 2-4,2, 2445,
2.1.16. Rope Si1k, 3 skecins

ROSEL GIRL PILLOv DaESIGS Nt-. r45SC.B.&A28.1 POJa)

skeins Japanese Gold Tlireal.' Assorte1 Jew.els and Spantgics. 5 yards 'Siaded
Pillow Ringii,. D)ealers ean fîîiishîi, 1)H110w t<)J) tiliteti Witi tis deSigln ini 24 X 4$8
ixîCh siZe. Sec Mite, iîýt.4r 222.

.rZXPJÎRPL IEI) I-71iJf>OIE 1 ESts ON!. 3- B. & A. IVASh- SILKi7C
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Simple P'oint Lace Ilandkerchief.
Ev Mazs. E. C. J(IoNl..Ç

lIaloraite I)attertis (Io> very %well for experts. but the average %V0lII11Wa1lt
soinething easivN and quickly miade. Siuîpiicitv is the keynote of ti s liandk'er-
chief, andI au voue %v'îtI onivy a sligbit kuxvmled.ge of ulcsigîuiug caui inake lier owul
patterni of it, witlî the hiellp of a ruler and peucil, by drawing five squares iîîsi(lC
eachi otiier, hiaving the huies one hiaif au inch apart. Pink silesia or lieavy
caiirie should be uise( for this purpose. Beginî by ba.sting Braid No. 347 tO the
luside square, -%ich shtould ineasuire seven iluches ecdi way. Ou the unies

PATrtER- 1iOR PotST L&Acn HhsuKaRcIîEp SINIîLlU PoiNr LAcu H\izuîI~

formîing the uext larýger square baste Braid No. 50,5 For the iiuie inch square
use Braid No.ý0 402 ;for the ten inch square use Braxd ý0 . 347 and for the oti(e
square use Braid No. 505. To finiishi the edge of this braid that goes on thc
largest square, sew Purling No. îoo. Use No. iooo ltmien thread for the lace
work.

'ruere is no mile regardiug dt lace stitches to use to fasteii the squares of
braid together, as this is eutirely at the option of the worker. lui the lîaudkIerchiief
showuî hy the engravilgr the stitchi used for the first row is a couibination Point
d'Alencon %vith Twisted stitchi, for the second row the Plaini Russianl stitchi, for
the third row, Plaini Twisted stitch, and for the fourth and Iast row the Twisted
Russian stitchi.

Truîe center square of Iii eau 1e seven juchies sou' are, and the first row of
braid sewed on top of the hein as slîown lu the illustration, or it iuav he muade
sinlier and fasteuied to tie first row of braici with lace stitclîes, or carefully over-
band the border on.

B. &9 A. .SJLJ INV HOLZDE PS SA VES T13/E-, AND ANNO 3ANýCE.
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Chatelaine Bags and Purses.
Crocheted chiatelaine hags of every description, froin the simple sinail ones to

flie elaborate large omies, are seen evervwlhere. Tie deiî:and for finiishied bags
with really goodl top)s neasiuring fouir andl five inchies wvide far exceeds the stipply.
'«e kniow of onu large New York flouse alone tuat recenitly placed an order

* 1 f lot
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or square top are eqiially popular aiid are very riech in appearailce. For
dlirections for these soli(l beaded bags, see lytges 3-11 anîd 342 ill the Octoher 19xO
issue (price Jo cents). Additional designs for both l)lîrses anxd hags were showîî
ini the Jariuary I901 and April r901 issue. Il. wouid be well for one to hiave thiese
books for reference as well. Price io cents ecdi.

SmnaiI Beaded SiIk Chatelaine Bag No. 21.
Siîîcesoine twelve liew colors have been a(l(ed to tîxose uisually fourrd in l>urse

Twist, one lias quite a, iist froiiu whichi to inake a selection, î)rovi(led of course
tixat Corticelli Purse Twist is specified iii or<lering. A pretty shiade uiow niîuch
uise.I for sial purses is Lily Gray' No. Il 73. This color used witlî steel beads
niakes a very effective comxbiniatioxi. The clasp top iie.tsuires1 2,12 inches wi<Ie.
The bottoin caii be finishied by fringe as shown by the engraving or by a tassel
as illustrate(l by Fig. 272.

Begin -%vitli cliain of 15 stitches, work back, on both si(ies of chain witlî a
liead iii eacli stitclx, This mniakes for the ist round 28 stitclîes. Xideîî at l)otll
'u(kcs of purse two stitclles by workiiig ti.ree stitclxes in one. At the ernd of tw'elve
roundls there w'ill be '12 stitelies.

15/ rouend, 28 stitches; 2d round, 32 stitelies ; d r-ound, 36 stitches;41
round, 40 stitelles ; 511i round, 44 stitciîes ;611z r-ound, 48 ýtitclies ;7/h1 rounid,
,52 stitches; 8/h round, 56 sfitcles; 9 /h r-ou;d, 6o stitelies; lo/hi round, 64
ctitches; i/ht round, 68 stitcies ; 12tIh rôzud, 72 stitchies. At tîxe conîpietion of
the 12tli ronnd foilow design as showx bv Fig,. 272 iv workiîxg fromu left to right,
wvorkiing a bead for every dot and a sinigie crochet stitch for every space.

1a/er-ia/% Oxe Y2 ounce Corticelli Purse Trwist, coloi No i 1 73. One Clasp
Top. One Crochet Hook, No. i Three buinches No. c) Steel Beads.

SmaiI Coin F'urse No. 22.
WITH CLASP Top.

The Train O'Slianter style of coin purses are very attractive and thiey are easily
and quickly mde, and tîxe 2Y2• ncli clasp- tops are offered iii so niany different

potterns and finislies, mianv of our readers wiil be tenipteci to try this design.
Gilt beads and a gilt finish clasp top were chosen in %vorking the original purse.
Begin by inaking an eight point star as described on page32oftcOobrîo

i'lSue Of CORTICELLI HS« NEEDLEwoRKz. As tîte October igoo issue contains
the preliîiniarv instructions ail vio have uxot a copy are advised to senld to cents
to tîte publishiers for one, as it as impossible to ý-epeat these gencral miles in
enach inber of tixe niagazinie. \Vlien the iargest part of star is reachied, there wvill
he to stitches in ecdi division, witli a single plain stitci between. In folloxving
round dininiisi by one bead, ecdi division, increasing at thxe sanie tinte by a plain
stitcli at sanie point. This wvill presere the flat effect without cuppig. Cntinue

B. &A. SYKZ ODR-E .COMPACT, CON VENIENT.
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iii tismtertuntil thereman iîi et i ahtpo star, witlififten llii
stitches hetweein. Noîw work two plain rows, single crochet, as is all of the Wt)rk,

iii tis purse, and tîten begin -
rowing by olittitlg a single Stitdh
at eachi point wiuich wvas fornierl "v
w-idcîîed, inaking, for about S

rotits,tŽvcry alternate round with
-i head iii everv stiteli. nic

* ~. 4 Y. wlhei the diainleter of opeluiug i",
about iý inlches, continue with.
out inicrea se or dlecrease for .

q round(s, whichi w~il1 gi'e a inarrow
circle like the neck of a botticaui

* will stand stiaiglht up froîn bemr

L2 ~ ~ portion of purse. Now~ inake
four more roumis, wideuling tine
stiteli ai. ci section, or as near
to ut as possible whien last mir-
romwed, whien the top -%'ill turiu
over like the edge of a mîorîin..-

SMîALLI COINs Ponsu No. 22. glory, anîd w~lîcnl sufficiently large
t(> fit the clasp) selccted, nIay le

attacheti to ut by sewing firînly throughi the perforations -with saine silk, 11st'd
for i)trse.

The inodel used is mnade in a ricli criînson Corticelli Purse Twist No. ih

with gi. beads, the top of open work gilt of hiandsoine design, costirig frmn

45 cenits to 70 cents, aiff cati be fomid iii plainer styles and finisîtes for froiln 3() tu

6o- cents. Iu gilt, nickel, or oxIdized inetal by mail abouIt 4 cents extra. Tlue
sitiali perforationc, in under e(lge of clasp allow the adjustuient to purse ,%itli
needie, and obviate tie înccessity for moutiting by a decaler. The puise w Nlil
finislied ;vill lhold niucli more than wvould lie suppo:;ed ai. a glance, and can be coit-
veniently stowed away in one's pocket or carried in the lianti if preferred. Tue
star patterni oin bottoni of this purse is slîown in April I190! CORTICELI,! HONIF.

Ama/criais : Oile hý ounce Spool Cnrticelli Purse Tw~ist No. 1064. Otie bunîdi
Gili. Beads. Oiie 2Y2 inch Gilt Top. One Crochet Hook.

Crocheted Silk Violet PurSe Design No. 23.
'Bv MARY WARD SHUSrER.

A movelty is hiere showîî in a puise mnade %vit.h violet and green beads,
the former to represent the flowers arnd the green beads the leaves. To acconi-
plisli this restait special care întîst be taken to string tite beads in the proper order as

folows : 4 violet, 3 green, 4 violet, 3 green, 4 violet, 4 greenyvoe,8ge,

DO YOUR EUBZROIDER Y WZITZ GENUINE ÏMA TERZAL ONL Y.
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7 violets, 5 green, 7 violet, 1o green, 7 violet, 6 green, 7 violet, 6 green, 7 violet,
4. green, 6 violet, 8 green, 6 violet, 7 green, 6 violet, 5 green, 8 violet, 5 green,
9 violet, 9 green, 9 violet, 7 green, 5 violet, 6 greei, 6 violet, 8 green, 6 violet,
5 green, 8 violet, 6 green, 8 violet, 8 green, S
violet, 6 green, 7 violet, 7 green, 7 violet, 7
green, 7 violet, 7 green, 9 violet, 5 green, 9
violet, 6 green, 9 violet, 7 green, 7 violet, 5
greenl, 7 violet, 4 green, 7 violet, 5 green , 3.,

FIc. 273. CROCIIETI'n SILK \IIOLET PUiE
Di SIG N ,. 23.

violet, 4 green, 3 violet, 2 green, 3 violet, 14 green. Following the colored
heads put on 898 steel heads.

Begin with chain of 14 stitehes, work back on both sides of chaii with 2 bead
in each string, making 26 stiteles in first round. Increase 41 stitches in everv
round by working 3 stitches in one il! both sides of purse until there are 70 stitches.

ART SOCIE TIES E L'ERYVIIERE USE D. & A. WVAS! SILKS.
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isl round, 26 stitches ; 2d r-ound, 30 stitchles , 3d round, 34 stitches, .flh,

r-ounid, 38 stitches ; SI1h rouind, 42 stitclxes ;61h round, 46 stitches ;l/ 71roundi.
50 stitches S// ro1 und, 54 stitchies ; 9/1iround, 58 stitches ;io/. r-ound, 62
stitcixes ;/ riliiound, 66 stitches ; tii r-ound, 70 stitches.

In the working diagrains Fig. 273 shows one entire side of tie purse, whilv

eu;e

FIG. 274.

Fig. 274 gives bothl sides of Uîe v'iolet wreathi with the posit.on of each heal
siîown by a dot and cach biank space inade to represent a single crochet stitei.
Use a crochet needie No. 2.

Afa/cr-ials :QOe Y2 oiiice slool Corticelli Purse Twist, colorNo. 11641/' 'r-.

buniches Steel Beads. One btinch ecdi Grecui and Violet flcads. Que 2,14 111(11

Clasi) Top.______

Steel Bcad Crocheted SiIk Chatelaine Bag No. 24.
FRONTISPIECE.

The frontispiece illustrates another style of Uie pupular soiid steel bea<lcd bagsý.
'r'ie bag is very hiandsomne and( wviil be anl acquisition to aiiý toilet.

Commence with a chain of 56 stitches ;turui and wvork a siný0e crochet witli
bea'i into eaich stitch aioîtg the cimain, back and arouind iLti tire leixgtit to point
of startingr. Tihis gives a round «~ i to stitclies anI formns the f.r.->t row or foitndýt-

tiin ofthe bagani a1flso close~s it at the bottom um ithout seantling TIe or
rounds, a be-ad iii every stitchl, widening ecdi row at hoth hides- of the baîg, wlt Il
shouid now mneasure a littie more than 5 incheb acros,. Th okfroin noN\ oil
is perfectly plain with no increase or decreasc and wvitlî a bead iii eery stituli
The bac- iilustrated nîceasures 3 3ý incites froin top to liottomn of solii bead work..
Fromît iow on the work proceeds iii two sections, mtade to fit the h.îg ciasp. \Vork
tite first row in plain sinii.,e crochet, skipping every sixth stitei. 'rTe ixext row i:
wvorked iii single crochet, withi a bead in e-.ci aiternate stitchi. 'r'ie niext row is

plain single crochet ;the mîext wvithl a bead. iii each aiternate stitch, and s0 0o1

tintil the top is te required (ieitii. XVorked in titis way it is not necessary to cul
the siik t the end of eachi rowi as would. otherwise b)e the case. Wheu a
quantity of beads are strîxng the silk is umore iikeiy to tangle, so it îs best to striutg
but onxe bnnich at a tinte. The sillc cati b-- cut and eaciî bunch strung as needed.
Finish the bottoni of the bag witlî a lieavily eîxtwined. fringre 1!' inches dleep.

AiJfap-iaIs: Two ý• ounce spools Corticeili Purse Twist, Gray, No. 116412.
8 bu.nches Steel Beads. Oue s intch Big Top. i No. i Star Crochet 1-Ioak.

ZNSZS T UIPON HA J7ZNVG JO UR SILI< IN.FA. TEN' TZIOL DE RS.
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Crocheted Beaded SiIk Chatelaine Bag No. 25.
Vie heauty of this bag is liard to realize froin an examnation of the illustration

alone, but the rich and substaxîtial top ani the deep fringe are iii perfect keeping
to the bag itself worked soli(I_
iii steel beads, and linie(
witlî leather. rlie five inch
G;ernian silver top will cost
'1lîOit $2.5o, and it %v'ill 1e poor
policy to buy a cixeaper one

for so fine a l)ag. c
nhe iiiost popular fox-n of

crocheted beaded work at
present is the soli-1 steel bead
chiatelain e bag. This inens
that a bead is croclîeted into
every stitchi, ani that no silk
work shiows on the right side
of the finishied 1)ag. Bothi
front and back of the bag
inay bc of the beads, or the
hack niay be crocheted of
silk alone, or 1e nide of
suiede kid saine as used for
lining. If one sie onl1Y is
crocheted you ivili need but
(,ne L'pool of pu Ise twist, which

3 lîuuld be of gray niatching
the 1Leads in color. String 3
buniches of beads o11 the
twist, and begin witli 4 chain
s'titClîeb joined in a ring. It
nîiight lie well to say hiere that
ats it is somnewhiat difficult
to manage so many beads, it
is well to string oîîly one
luunch at a tinue. The silk
cini be cut, additional beads
strung, and the joining made
'without trouble. Into these 4
stitches work 8 s.c., a bead in CRociisErtRO BEADED) SILK CHATBLAINs BAGr NO. 25
ev*ery stitch. In the 2d round
(10 2 s.C. in every stiteli of previous round; in the 3d round do i s.c. inii st, 2s.c. in
2!1, S0 yon have 24 stitches in the round, and increase thus, 8 stitches, in every

IT ZS A PL EASURiE TO0 HA V' YQ UR SIL K IN A 110L DER?.
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round. Increases should flot be miade at the saine points in each round, as this
is liable to cause ribs or veins. At the comîpletion Of the 25thl round thiere shoîîldi
be 200 stitches. TVieni crochet 2 roundhs wvithiont increase. As luit few people
crochet alike it îi-ay be necessary to increase or decrease the ixuniber of rounds ili
order to fit the fraîine, but this rnust lie dleteriiniied by tie worker. \Vith tiue
second spooi of silk work, the otiier Si(le iii the same niannler and join hotui sides,
leaving exiougli open to fit the top, on whichi crochet each side separate 3 rows s..
back and forth to be fasteîîed ii2to the fraixie.

Finish the lower cdge wvitlî a heavy tWisted fringe about 2 juches deep. The
top is a very hiandsoîîîe desigti in Germitn silver, aîîd ineasuires .5 inches across.

Mla/(cia/s: Two •2 ounce spools Corticelli Purse Twist Gray i1164!/.

buinches No. S Steel Be.ds,. (hileNo. i Star Crochet 1 look. zne 5 iiîcli Gtrîi.tiî
Silver Bag Top.

To Launider Embroidered Linens.
13iY AN ENPnRTr TAcitart ou, NimmrDLBoRi.

Il ashiim,. -Ani nbroidered piece slîould xîever be put iii withi the reguiar
wasli. Let it he washied by itself ini an earthen bowl. Take fairly biot wvater ali(
niake a liglit suids of " Ivory - or any other pure soalp. Wasli quickly. If t1ie
hinien is soiled, mub that portion between the liands, but avoid a geineral rublbixîl.
Take it out of the sudfs and rinse thorouglily in dleanl water. l-aving tiîÂorougi.y
washied the article, commence to dry 1h.

Diyiiug.-A wet piece of enibroidery should tiever be liung up to dry; never
lie folded upon itself and throwîî into a lieap ; îîever left a monment wîhile
attending to soxuiethin g else. Lay the piece fiat Ihetween two dry towels, or tlîick
linen cloth-i, and moll it up) inside these iii suchi a wvay tha-t no part of the
enmbroidery cati toucli any other part of the saine linien. In this shape it Cali be
wrwîig or twisted without danger, or cati be lightly pounided that the dry Iinexil
wvill thic more quicklv absurb the inoisture. Iii this condition it slîouhd be icît
until the silks are dry.

Zr-oniiîz.-Lay the piece face down upoxi ait ironing board well covered witi
scieral pieces of niaterial. Spread a dlean -whîite cloth over the enibroidery auidl
iron lightly the wliole surface, heing careful not to press toolheavilv upon thue
enilbroiîdered portions. A hiot iron placed uipon enibroideries that are wvet mili
produce a steani tlîat will injîue saine. Do not press liard at first, but vVýk
rapidly. Sliouhd tie center liave becoine tonj dry, use a (dnipeued clotli to rtvu
the iroti over, as tliis inetlîod will leave the liiien sufficiently danîip for pressing,-.
It also leaves th-ý lixien f resh auîd hîolds the niatural stiffening of sanie. Daiuup
Iinien, dry silks, Ixeat in the ironi, and quick inoveinent are the ehenients necessarv
to success.

ART SQCIE TIES EJVER JÎW'lERE USE B8. & A. WVASH- SZLKS
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Drawn Work in Color-Doily Design in Pink and Green.
13v MRS. ISAAC MILLER HoucK.

COIORED PLATr. XXVIII.

In presenting tliis new design in drawn wvork, wve have hiad inii mmid, first, a
design and color schexnie equally suitable for white or brown linen ; second, corner
studies coinbined with wlmat is generally termed "lace " borders.

The design has been applied to a nine inch doily but caxi be used with equalty
good resuits on larger pieces ; or the lace border miay be used aloile or combined
wvith other corner designs. The size of this doily inclnding fringe is nine inches,
and a piece of linen sornewliat larger than this should be selected. Always use a
good quality of round thread linen, even in wveave. It does not pay to -spend s0
xnuch time and thouglit ou a inferior piece of lineii. Tfie fringe is 1,141 inches in
depth, the inargin between fringe and border !/ inchi, and the border itseif iY
inches; j inch shonld be allowved fer each row of buttonholing edging the
border.

Threads outlining fringe and buttonholed bars should be drawn and al
hemstitching and buttonhole work completed before putting the work in the
frame. It is absolutely necessary, in order to have good work, ihat a fraine should
be used.

The flrst step is to hernstitclî the fringe, using a fine linenthread ; then wvork
the rows of buttonliole stitch with Filo Silk, White B. & A. 200r, having the loop
edge next the drawn wvork border. The rectangular spaces fornîing the border
niay now be divided into five parts one way and four tlie otiier, leaving six or
seven threads eacliway between the parts. The remiaining threads are carefully
cnt next the buttonholing, and drawn. A tiny square will be fornxed where these
threads; cross, and on these jewels shonld be worked with Filo Silk. As shown
by the colored plates these jewels are worked alternately with Rose B. & A. 2881
and Green B. & A. 2742. Outlining threads of peari wvhite spool silk are now laid
once on each side of each jewvel and running diagonally across the border. On
these and the connecting line» threads the weaving is to be done. The 'weaving
around the green jewels îs donc entirely with Pink B. & A. 2881. As shown by
colored plate this wveaving is divided into four sections, each including two Out-
lining threads, and two strands of three linen threads eachi. Around the pink
jewels WVhite B. & A. 2001 iS first used, finislied around the edge with Green 1B. & A.
2080a. The weavingr along the edge of the border is donc -with Green 2742, On
outlining threads and linen strands. The outlining threads are now bound
together mn the ceater of each space with a tiny jewel or knotting of Green 2452.
Carefully cnt away the linen in each corner square close to the buttonhole edge
and lay iii the outlining threads, wbich are 48 in nuniber, one rnnning frorn ecd
corner, and i i fromn ecd side. The-,e should be laid in diagonally, ail threads
crossing in the center, where they are bound together 'with Green B. & A. 2742.
This sanie grecn is uscd for the weaving iii the center of each figure, dividing two
iiito six and two into twelvc parts. Thie -wcavings or dashes carried ont froni
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the twelve parts are alterniately of Rose B3. & A. 2881 and Green B. & A. 2452.

In the corners with si% parts the wveavinegs are worked alternately with White
B. & A. 2001 and Lavender B. & A. 2850, the white being edged wvit1î Green B. & A.
2080a and the Lavender with Rose 2881. The finish around the edge of the
buttonholiing--called saw-toothing-in the six point corner is done with Greeîî
2452, 2742. In the other corners use Lav'ender 2850 and Green 2051. For tlie
beneflt of those to, Nvhoni this work is flot familliar let us say that ail the variousý-
shades used for wveaving may be fastetied at the center of the wvheel or star ami
carried along the back of the work untlI you reacli the point to commence wveaviiug.
The fringe is backed with pink, green, and lavender EE T,,wistedl Embroiderv SiIk
of shades corresponding to tiioseinlu te inside work. Tlîis silk is used alternatelv
and is securely fastened to the outer row (if buttonholing, and it, as well as the
linen, should be carefully fringed and trininied to the required width.

4 in., 5 in., 6 in., and 7 in. Hoops made of selected wvood
and différent styles, 15c per pair.

Corticelli Emnbroidery Hoop Holder
To hold- Eoops firmly on the table,

including delivery charges, $1. 2 5'



To please embroîderers
who do flot wvish as many as
25 needies ail of the sanie -

size, we this year offer Special
Case 757 (See Illustration),
which contains an assý -t-
nient of sizes ranging froni
,5 to io. This beautiful case-
lias a mica front, and opens
at the back like a pocket-
book, so that you can always
see at a glance whatever size ~ 1 j J I ~ I I
you want a, cl get at it readily.
The price for this case of
needýes is io cents. It can
lie ordered by any embroid- CASE 757. LIGHTNING EMBROIDas NEDuS

erer in the saine miannçr as explained in the preceding paragraph for the regular
papers.

In shading, wvhere a number of colors have to be used alternately, an experi-
enced embroiderer will flot confine herseif to one needie, whicli lias iLo lie threaded
and re-threaded -with the different colors at a considerable loss of time, but she
will have a needie for each color and use then in succession, as eacli color is re-
quired in lier work.

it " 15p[enbit% Ibomie @rnamient."
WHAT DO YOU THINK 0F IT?
Is there any new feature yon would like to suggest?
Are the instructions plain enoughi?
What work iîîterests you niost?

-, What subject does not interest you ?
Do you find the Magazine as represènted ?

We wvant to please ail readers, ani iii order to do s0 intelligently
would like to receive thieir opinions. Suggest subjects upon wvhiclh you
wolîld like additional information. We aum to gain public appreciation.
Our friends are many, vre wisli to render thetu the broadest and nîost liberal
service. Candid criticism is 'what we invite. If you know how " CoRri-
cEILi IfoaýE Nu.EDLEWORK " can lie irnproved, will you lie so good as to

write us. every letter of this kind will be appreciated.
P. 0. BO'., 341, ST. JOHINS, P.Q.



Gare of Ilands
And Selection of rNeedIes.

If the enxbroidery silk does iiot work smooth]y and looks rough on the linen,
the embroiderer's bands or ber needie niay lie at fault. In every case the difficulty
is pretty sure to be attributed to a fauît in the silk or needie, because everyone is
more ready to find a defect iii some external object than in themselves, and this
niakes it xnost pertinent to draw special attent;on to the fact that an embroiderer
should take care of lier bands, to keep tllem as smooth and soft as possible.

The best needie for embroidery is one which lias a long and sniooth eye that
allows the silk plenty of play, 'without pulling it to pieces or roughing it in the
least, Some teachers reconimend the use of an ordinary sewing needie witli the
usual round eye, but the wVBL.-xNowN LIGHTNING NEEDLES, with their
larger eyes are preferred by experienced embroiderers. The eye of the Lightning
Needie is several tinies larger than that of the ordinary 1,eedle, and is easily
threaded and will not rough ýhe silk like a longer eye. It is also claitned for the
Lightning Needle that the body, being a little larger than the eye> makes thxe hole
in the fabric large enough to, craw the eye flirougli without wear ou the silk.

Be sure your needie is adapted f0 the sîze of the silk. If the eye be too suxail,
the silk cuts and frays, because it gathers in a thick lump at the eye of the needie,
which has f0, le forced through fthe f abrie to the dletrinient of the siik. If the eye
is foo large, fthe work takes on the appearance of having too few stitches> and holes
mark the edges of every stiteli. It lias been found froui experience that a No. 9 or
a No. io Lightning needle is especially well adapfed for general use wifh 1 'Asiatic"
Filo, wvhile a No. 12 needle is used for the finest embroidery with a single thread;
a No. 7 needie is used for " Asiatic Roman > Floss, 1'Asiatic 1 Twisted .Embroidery
axnd " Asiafic 1 Oufline Silk ; a No. 8 for " Asiatic Caspian"1 Floss ; and a NO. 3 for
'* Asiatic " Rope Silk. In working upon certain maferials, it nîay lie advisable to,
select some sizes different from those mentioned above, but the above selections
will be found suitable for general use.

Any embroiderer who cannot obtain embroidery needles'from lier regular
dealers, can send lier order with remittance, af the rate of 10 cents per paper, to
CCRICEUJ SILK COMPANY, Limited, St. Johns, P.Q., Canada, who will see that
the order is proniptly ;filled by some retail store. The needies are put up 25 of a
size in a paper and papers cannof be broken. In ordering, state how many papers
are desired of each size.



SLITERARY COMMENTS. opo

'<What Constitutes a* Clever Woman," "IA
cCity Girl in the Country," "lAmong the Gra-

Oduates of 'oi," "lSocial Events of the Month,"
"A rctical Girls' Club,""Wa Woe

Sa re Doincr" and "lGraduation Go\vns and Out-
ing Costumes," are the tities of a few of the
nmany interesting an d w'ell conipiled subjects
c ontained in the June number of the Ladies'
Magazine.

"CH LT-CHAT"
A woman talks to wvomen-

A mother speaks to mothers-
May-J une publication I

MASSEY HARRIS
ILLUSTRATED.

927 KING ST., TORONTO, ONT.
00O0-O-OO0CQC-OQ-o--o<-0-0YC--00cCCC'0""

Girls' Olitfits For Sunliner ViTsits.
A Careful Seleccion ShoulId beM ad eand

the TrunksShould flot be too Large.
When we aie to be guests at a f riend's

house or at an inni we need not transport
tl'ther our et.tire wardrobe. A littie plan-
ying will indiec the t&:im, short travel-
ing skirt, the~ shirt-waist and jacket, and
:he neat sailor liat for the journey, the
î>xetty rcception dress, the evening and
cinner costuine, and the ample supply of
fresh waists fc.r everyday wear, with golf
or, bicycle skirt. A sniall trunk and a
band-bag wvill usually contain an outfit
for a fortnii;ht's visit, and a dress-suit
Case lends its:tlf accommodatingly to the
rcquirements of thrce or four days or a
week. Experienccd travelers cross the
'ktlantic and spend three months in Eu-
rc pe encumereci w'ith less luggagc than
some young wvomeu carry to the White
MWountains or to the Adirondacks for a
single nxonth. Fsor many rcasons a trunk
iS a CGMfort.-tble adjunet when a person is
away from hone, but it should not be
loo large an.I it sbould be judiciously
liacked.-Mlargare:. E. Sangster, in The
Ladies' Homq Journal for July.

One or the rew
lijgh-class Famxily

Papers P'tiblished
in Canada-send
FOr- cop-5 cents.

ToronAto
Saturday
iNight.

26 Adelaide St., \Xestl
TORONTO.



~Spea a Good Word
INSTRUCTIVE, INTERESTING Corticelli

XIIAND A LEADER HomeWilbe the October issue of.....Needlework

THAT

WRAT

YOTJ

WANT

Offers
in Store

COL1,LAR POXIIT-.Cambric Pattern.
Mailed to anly parson Who will send us one-new subseriber.

BATTEXNBERG STOCK COLteLAn'-Patterzi.
THE LýATEST.

F~or two newv subscribers.

$4 $C$iss eee 4e, 'v'si; ?IIIID 4?
Given for three new subscribers.



,Thero Is No SiIk So Smooth,No SiIk So Long,
and No Si1k So Strong as

Mie best silk is thie iost, teconomiical. Corti-
celli costs no, mrore than iuîferior brands. If your The Dressmakers'
dealer does îlot keî-p it go to ariothier store. D res- Fvrt
ses sewn with "Corticelli' xîever give out at tie Fvrt
seamns. W%\eliave testimionlials froin oieroiîe tlou- Sewing Silk.
sand dressinakers a-s to tie unerits and t:xcellence of Corticelli Spool
Silk. CORTICELLI Si LK COMPANV, Linxited, St. jolins. Que.


